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hi, Rev. Archibald Fleming;
L  one form of rent which i* un- 
Eg| to most of ug is the rest of
fctivlty.”

On the “ Broadway o f America’

THE WEATHER 
Weft Texas; Tonight, fair un»l 

roJder, frost in southwest portion. 
Saturday, fair and colder.
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JORDON FOUND NOT GUILTY
Steamship Vestris, AbandonedJby 325 In Atlantic Ocean

football dilemma i« appeal- 
’ Had boys are playing foot- 
L ( n .M-hool officials of van
L n* say they are too old to 
lootbalL

Lents as if the controversy 
Coming entangled. High 
Jofficials are sweating blood, 
link it i- « question of too 
|a magnitude to'be finally dc- 
|hy school officials.

has ineligible^ San An- 
La„ ineligible*, and Hanger 
j bile no and probably Breck- 

have ineligihles. That is 
Ly the school officiate have

so many menaces threat, 
the educational system of 

Action. It is our contention 
the question should have a 

of venue. It should be 
upon the dockets of the 

It court. A cabinet should 
Ltt'H and congress should he 
|a shot at the very important 
on. Member.! of the senate 

be allowed t<» appoint a 
fttee to investigate thr. con 

•hat exist in oillclt foot-
M es-
ips an international parley

[be better. Have representa- 
foreign countries sit in on 

taring*. Let Kellogg handle i 
tatter. Let Hoover lay down 
list decision as to who is the

.rid who is the lamb, ——• — - ■ ■ ■■ - ' .
irhich is the chaff and which Here is the first picture of the steamer Vestris. pride of the Lamport 

I'heat. | it Ilolt line, from whjch more than 300 passengers and crew took to
■ ' . , | lifeboats in mid-Atlantic when it began to sink. The liner was bound
[thatK'perhaps " a  ^rount.'nc j frwm New York to Ki<> rf<> jMRt‘*ro « n(i w»s about 300 miles o ff  N'or- 
lurocedure would work more folk. \ a., when disaster befell it.

.rily. —
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DREAM TEAMS

WIFE MURDERER COURT OF HONOR 
DRINKS POISON WILL CONVENE

Breckcnridge Is having a dream. 
Says the Brcckenridge sports wri
ter: “ The Buckaroos might wtn
a district championship yet. As a 
result of a meeting of the district 
two plficials last night in Abilene, 
four team* were put on their guard 
and advised that they would have 
to prove some of their men with
in the age limit to remain in the 
district race.” He then goes on to 
figure if Abilene, Ciac., and Han
ger are tilled out Brecken ridge 
would be the highest team in the 
district and would, therefore, win 
'he district title.

How much glory would go with

Presiding Elders’ THREE BALLOTS 
Reports Are TAKEN BY

Good JURY
Dr.RANGER, Texas, NTov. 16..........,

Paul B. Ream, pastor of the Park Jordan Surprised At V erdict
Avenue Methodist church of San! Acquitting Him of the
Antonio, who has delivered ad- Murder of Mike Tijfhe
dresses at different times during |n 1921.
the Central Texas Conference of j -
the Methodist church in session at j 
Hunger, delivered the opening ad
dress of today’s session of the Con
ference.

Reports from the presid ng eld
ers of the Conference took up much 
of the time at this morning s ses
sion.

Basing his address on the scrip
tures found in the 24th chapter of 
Luke, “ Why Seek Ye the Living

Fred Jordan was found not 
guillv of the murder of Mike 
Tighe. Texas and Pacific rail
way conductor, at 1 :55 this 
afternoon by a jury in the 
8Mh district court.

The jury deliberated only 
55 minutes, reaching its ver
dict on the third ballot.

The first ballot stood M to 
second

the winning of th . district title by Ann,ng; the D ead/’ the -econd c hap- Mrs Hot stood  *
a team that had lost 26 to ■> and ! * " »  A c‘ \ . ' *  M*" 1 fo r  acquittal and the se c
31 to 6? now much credit mould *nto HStS 10 t0 2 f ° r acgU ,U al-
such a team win for the Oil Bel' ‘ w ' . A . - f i  i" 1*h C« “ Pu*  ̂ *«|U iU*l based...us.i. ___ _ _________ i ter of Matthew*, Lo. I Am With ,

FOR BIG DAM 
CLASH

b EASTLAND READY FEDERAL AGENTS
give Judge Tom J. ( unning-
I chance to sit in on the case, 

few steps up the ladder to j 
Eh" Mean’s court, and then 

(ieorge Davenport hear 
Yt» up briefs. Senf it to the 
[ of rtv I appeals, and from 
I to the supreme court of

RAID NIGHT
CLUBS

|Governor .Moody for a state 
Take it to the supreme 

J of the United States, and 
|t' done have the school 

get some more affidavits.

While Lobo supporters are out 
j digging up records to estatdish the 
[eligibility of some memliers of 
their team, the rest of the Big 
Dam aggregation wilt meet the 
Eastland Mavericks, “ technical

district title is a bitter 
between Eastland and 

wood. Bui. Eastland has 
td Mrownwood, therefore 

fir - • t me in history East- 
in* the district title.

controversy, started in one 
ha* spread like a dreaded 

The county is involved, 
strict, the *tafc and the na-
«  involved.

fate of the world depends 
| the decivon. Is Johnny 
whiskers 20 years old or 

pas Jimmy Wcllbucket plny- 
«  u.u or three years and

|

and wait. We are hold- 
|ur -• • ... Pond.i and war-

We see a revolution just
|thc horizon ■

> fading.

tIES PROVE

By Uliitfil rim .
NEW YORK, Nov- 16.—Fifty 

federal agents early today made 
their second concerted drive on 
New York nignt clubs and speak-

By United
NELIGH. Neb. ,Xov. 16.--Ernest 

Witmer. yoilng farmer, who, hi

TONIGHT

district which it would represent j Vou A!way~  J™  Kearn dellvere<1 
in the state competition? How a spiencL'd address in which he de- 
mnny |>cople would attend a bi- I veloped the thought tha; we of to- 
ilistnct game in which six-h a law I ,jav ,bouid not l.,ok into the pa-t 
court champion took purt? W hat! nor ,n:o the future to find God. 
would be the effect of ruling out but find him in the present, 
the three strongest teams in the This morning’s M-ssion was open- 

| district. Disgust; loss of Merest, ed by Bishop Moore with the sing- 
not only for ths season but next j ing of two song.-. “ Love Divine 
year, too, throughout the Oil Belt.

Eastland fans were rather neu
tral as to the outcome of the Cisco- 
Ranger game. Most of them proo-

the self defense plea of the 
defendant. In its argument, 
ihe defence counsel stated that 
the man was defending him
self against an attack by the 
rond uctor-

Jorrfan was surprised at 
Ihe finding of the jury. After

and “ O. Worship The King ”. Dr le  J*aj* * * « " J?®11" * *  *
R. t . Armstrong led the opening •crditt h«id n**n reached, he 
prayer. told Lee l ettrley. member of

_____  . _ | Splendid reports from the chur- \ the defense counsel, that he
ably favored Ranger but were not 1 cb‘ ,» in ^be ( iaco district which it expected a heavy sentence.

He did not agree with ( t-..r-

•ng away with himself. I* •.. :» Ik- Members of the court of honor 
box* ! to he part of a via! he had arL’ John Turner, chairman, E. E. 
purch'.ned to dispose of hi-- wife, j Freyschlag, and Scott W. Key.

Wi»mer killed his wife, f'rst 
I'lacinj poison in some he*.* -lie

contemiers”  for the district title. , c ities, raiding 21 places and taking

fA L

at the Cisco Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

The Eastland team, in good 
shape for the annual conflict, will 
go up on the field as the. under d 
in its last game of the season.
, So far none Of the members of 
the Eastland team have come un
der the barrage of charges which 
were blasted from the camps of 
strong class A teams nl Abilene 
this week.

It is understood that Slatton, 
Cisco, and Little, Cisco, are due for 
further investigation by members 
of the executive committee.

The Mavericks will go to Cisco 
with the intention of giving every
thing they* have to whip the Lo- 
boes, tt is a long shot, and al
ways has been a long shot, but it 
is a shot, just the same.

Overhanging clouds today indi- 
The horfzon ••ted that rain would fall between 

‘ today and tomorrow, making it 
necessary to play on a muddy field.

Orly once in eight years have 
the Mavericks even been close to 
a victory over the always strong

| her, he beat her over the .i - d wi» 1 1 ferred upon Eastland scouts, 
a f i f lc t r e c  and lammcr. Tnen he 

c nfield 
remorse

drove him to confess the crime to 
111 'dice.

resoits in Greenwich village, j r ^  frwm th ,

gold," they must not take it liter- fens* counsel.
I nns of Eastland remember the ally. “ We do have wonderful oil Judge Been ordered the 

greatest team this city ever had— fields with new one- being diacov- man transferred hack to the
Scout Executive Guy Quid an-'the 192  ̂ eleven which w»* “ home. ered almost daily, but this “ flow- Hate penitentiary to finish 

nounced this morning that several ] growrf”  and they remember how I ing gold" flow* f)(JJ t(.rm ||t. p a|HMJ,

lies outside the district and w £ r, ,hre<*. and °tnt' h l l f  >eBrs. r**'! with Honk Irvin, formerly of Stam-

30 prisoners. buried the bony in a
The places visited by the agents ■ "kcre it remaine i in ti 

ranged from office buildings to the

Non? of the better known night [o f the i».osou lie ,ook, Witmer rc- 
cluhs were visited today. i û' ’ ’ * doctors what k...«l e '

t l ......... ..I ................ .... ■ , ... pa’ ion he u êd a:, antio.ite could

® A  stairway, with each step d e -! ford, taking a prominent part along | tbe dividends are paid into the rr,a|ning to l»e served on hur 
noting a class of scoutdem, ha<! with Buck Murray, formerly oi «u - une- of tiie large oil corpora- tfWry charges front I arker

The M]uad was sent out in five 
groups of 10 ench and made a 
whirlwind campaign. None of the 
federal forces were augmented by 
city policemen.

ri. : be udininbtercd. A letter to 
. ■ .otner told >f suicide plan
and r.e recounted licaring voices 
i*l hlr- cell that nj bclii vul were 
messages from hi» »!;.m w!'e.

' uniat be h»r calling to me,” 
i .* viotc. “ I an. g< ing to her.”Gales Do Damage 

To Inland Towns DANK ROBBER IS 
-  BADLY WOUNDED

lt>- L’nitml TrsM.
VSTON,' Nov. /16.— Rallies 
rt<“d when he handled a pet 
1 day - ago la.-t night proved 

[ R -ie Elfburiy. 57.
W  in x nvulsions at a hos-

her bu-baml. Geo. 
f lit-came ■ nfccted
i f11’ bwlped to place a |>et dog 
r j) ' !"iind wagon. The dog 
I nad and had killed
U other dogs in the neigh- 
•w When she placed the dog 
**K°n. *he receivecl a slight 

* the finger.
! kite was *o slight however, 
I f  Mfburry ignored it. A 
*ln" ‘ <!' r, :nfection set in

ago she was t.ik. 
f  "fepital in an unconscious 
*!®n- ‘ he I’usteur serum was 

but it was too late.

^ l’st Ward football team 
game from the team 

f 1 1 1 grade school ut Mavcr- 
■ Vl ' :day afternoon.
|«- ,<MV over the invade*.i
I 1 ' •' teanw one nil, each 
F ‘ name. The tie will 

Md off, anii (he wjnner will 
„ Temple to participate in a 
rkt K-rr.e.

Ilr l'nit«<l Prm.
LONDON, Eng., Nov. 16— Gale.* 

which battered vessels in the Eng
lish channel and the North Atlan
tic ocean for 48 hours moved in
land over England and Wales to
day. causing widespread property j P°**e late yesterday as he and his j 

gc. Reports from scattered !>“ •* Colbert Keel, 55, an Indian,

By United I*rrw,
MARIETTA. Oklu., Nov. 

Maynie Liddell. 35, lay 
wounded early today shot

been arranged
The bottom step is that of the 

tender!out, and going up includes 
second class, first class, merit 
bade, Star, Life and Eagle.

A lighting system has been ar
ranged so that the facing of the 
step upon which the scout stands 
to receive his awaid, will be illus
trated.

John Turner will preside over 
the ceremonies and will be seated 
at the top of the stairway.

At the present time there is only, 
one Eagle scout in the county anti 
he is Tom Foley of Cisco. Roger 
Morchcad, Eastland, is a star 
Scout.

Storm Fatal To 
Woman and Boy

Moran; Roy Fielder, formerly of 
Comanche, and Pinky Alsabnjok, 
playing his fifth reason. They re
member how the 17-year-old Mav-

Aamage.
Loboes. That was in 1021 when [ sections indicated many persons 
the two teams battled to a 7 to 7 were injured. At least one was 
deadlock. known to be dead.

I he pep squad and band troni ! In southern Wales, the gale was 
the high sehool will attend the I estimated unofficially to have 
game in a body. A number from reached 100 miles an hour. Many 
here will witness the annual clash./) streets in Cardiff were closed to

________ ■ prevent nedestrians from being
killed or injured by falling mason
ry. A falling tree was reported to 
have killed one man at Bristol.

Buildings were damaged in sev
eral sections and telephone and tel
egraph lines were disrupted.

In London, ambulances treated

Three Students 
Are Hunted

My Unilisl
SANTA ROSA. Calif., Nov. 16 — 
Three hundred searchers today 
trcxked over ihe snJw-covered 
slopes of three mountains in search 
of four California University stu
dents who have been missing a 
week.

In addition three airplanes flew 
over the region in which Miss Anna 
Ramsperger. her twin sister. Nina, 
Robert H. Keeler and John Demp
ster are believed lost.

J,ed by peace officers nnd rang
ers, the search party strting tele* 
phone lines behind them in order 
to keep in constant communication 
with the base which was to be es
tablished at Lakeport.

My United Tics*.
ORLANDO. Okla.. Nov. IS—Two 

sought to rob the First National j persons were killed, three other* 
Bank here. Keel was killed by the | injured and thousands of dollars in 
posse that wounded Liddell. j damage done when a severe south- 

I.iddell, according to Sheriff , vast wind swftoped down upon a 
Randolph of Love county, was near vomer of Orlando last night, 
death. It was reported after the I Mrs. John Stevens and Ernest 
attempted robbery that both of the [ Thedford were , killed end John 
bandit* were dead. Liddell was un- I Sievens, Walter Thedford and 
conscious for several hours aftei I heo Draper were injuted. 
th.- shooting, apparently saved twister, which struck

t he was [ limiti B B I B
wearing the sheriff reported. *‘ns home and tore the Fhedfonl

i» , .. into pieces. Mrs. Stevens wasIt was shortly alter 3 o c lo ck ;, .,,
yesterday when the bandits entered 
the bank and took $10,000. As they

and three day* old the dav of th< 
game. Eastland protested the 
game because Aisabrook *v«s. play
ing his fifth season which Cisco 
did not deny. Ci»co now is pro
testing Hammett on the fifth year 
charge -which Ranger does deny.

Well, when Eastland protest
ed the Cisco newspaper was 
loud with sneers that the Mav
ericks were going to play foot
ball in the law- courts, and the 
law I>ook was to he -uhstituted 
for forward passes and line 
plunges and that dehaters 
would take the places of 
tackles and fullbacks. Where 
did Eastland get with its pro
test? N'owfhere. There’s ex
actly where the great m.ijoity 
of the fans in Eastland hope 
that Cisco will get in its ob
jection to Hanger.

on these sites and at Carbon the | the atand and read one paragraph
building is free from debt, while 
at Dublin the indebtedness is no 
greater than it was on the old 
church building.

The church debt at Cisco was 
reduced $900 during the year. A 
good portion of the debts at Han
ger have been paid and both these 
ehurches have made -plendid show
ings on other obligations, the re
port reveals.

Ono of the most notable achieve-

from Jordan's purported confes
sion to the murder which had been 
omitted by County Attorney J. 
Frank Sparks, when he read it to 
the jury yesterday afternoon.

Hhe paragraph read by Cearky 
had reference to “ Tighe hitting me 
(Jordan) with a lantern after 1 
iJordan) had called him (Tighe) 
a liar.”

Jordan was not placed on the 
stand by the defense.

The state rested its case thinments of the year in the district.
Kev. Mr. Shuggart said, was the j morning after one witness had 

j completion of the handsome new bven placed upon the stand. He was 
[church building at Eastland. He j w * R- Tighe. nephew of the dead 
l also said that the Eastland congre- conductor.

------- j gation, under the leadership of He testified that he had been
But reverting to that Brecken- pastor Frank E. Singleton, had ! work*ng for the Texas and Pacific

ridge dream that we referred to j made a wonderful showing m j railroad for 12 years and at one
some paragraph* back We would meeting other oblgations and in ; had been a brakeman cn hi*
remind Was Hedges of Brecken-j the advancement of the cause for ' uncle * train. He said he w at 
ridge that Bull Magncs’ eligibility which they represent. The per 1 hospital when his uncli wn* 
was before the district committee capita collections were $21 this
some time ago. The committee year as compared to $17 last year
ruled in Magness’ favor. But if J in the Eastland church. The East

from death by a steel jacket he was [ limited area, demolished the ^ * v ' ith^ ''POwer* that be Vre going to ! I*nd Sunday school also made____ !_ __ !s« „ ___a _ .1 Jinx: lu.mn nml fj.ro thf* I hi'dloril in'“ r ,wl,B ^  4,1 K , i , r (L,keep on Tepoening cases-Ham-| ref 0,<? of 92 percent in c
killed in the debris of her home. 

I Her husband, seriously injured.
12 pedestrians, moat of whom were rtcppc(b 0Ut of the big door of the I no'v. is IT. 11̂  ®“ thula.v
hurt by being blown from their bank( thcy wore met bv the fire J . ,2 *  .S S k
seats.

ILY 11 DAYS
[*> ><*ur City taxes be* 

Penalty is added. You 
P**.v all or one-half be- 
Hpcember 1» and one- 
”ff°ie June 1. I»av at 
onelmlf NOW and 

‘he penalty and inter-

Robbery Suspect 
Is Under Arrest j'i*

By United Fir»».
HOUSTON, Nov. 16.—A man 

who gave the name of f>nm D.
Dees, 24, of Oklahoma, was ar
rested late Thursday as the second 

1 of two bandit* who Wednesday
bight robbed a motion picture the- _________________
«ter at Humble and engager m a |n VESXI( ;a t IN<; COMIV 

i gnn battle with two deputy sbti- WILL MEET IN >1

“ Turkey Trot”  Day 
Opened At Cuero

By United Pith*. •
CUERO, Tex., Nov. 16.—A car

nival spirit pervaded this town to
day as thousand* of persons as
sembled here to celebrute Turkey 
trot day.

A feature of the celebration will 
be the parade of turkeys through 

! the main street of the town. Five 
I bands will head the parade while 
'autos decorated with bunting and 
other Boats will have positions in 

rear ol‘ ,the turkey parude.
The institution known as turkey 

trot dav was inaugurated here It 
years ago and every year since 
then it has been revived. The last 
turkey trot day was held in 1922. 
On one occasion 12,000 turkeys 
were used in the parade through 
the downtown section.

iff*. H
D. W . Rawlings of A nco was 

shot during the fight mik» i* be
lieved to be dying. Deputy Stoeiiri 
Harvey Field* also wounded :n the 
back, is expected to recover.

In-cs told Sheriff BinforJ that 
ho participated in the rommy.

MITTER
cALl.BN

By tfBd»d Pre**.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16*—The 

congressional campaign investigat
ing committee will meet in Mc
Allen, Texas, to make inquiry into 
luimary and general elebtiomt.

of a posse, hastily organized. They 
reached their auto when Keel fell 
dead and Liddell was wounded.

Liddell, if he lives, will have to 
nnsvwr charges in connection with 
the robbery o f another bank at 
Marietta last year year in which 
Sheriff Long and one o f the bun- 
dits wore killed. Liddell was in
volved in this robbery by the con
fession of a bandit.

Rumors Say Ship 
FailedToSendSO S

injured when the twister struck 
his home three blocks from th*' 
Stevens hame, and died later in 
the Guthrie hospital.

Walter Thedford and the Draper 
youth were saved by one of the 
quirks of fate Both Thedford 
boys and Draper were in the barn 
and Walter Thedford and Draper 
had just stepped outside when tty 
gale struck.

Timbers of the barn fell on Ern
est Thedford fatally injuring his 

, brother and Draper were only 
■ slightly injured.

PROBABLE STARTING
Eastlund CISCO

___  _ lass B
mett for instance— why, maybe the "fhools.
Magness case might be re-opened, | Rising -Star. Pioneer,
too. Who can tell? i ( ad.lo and other(hurches in the Cisco district were

There ar. only two team* in th« PU," ti?n*d “ > vin*  *"•<*«
The grand-total collection fordistrict that have not been under I *P ^ id _reporU  for the year

fire on eligibility questions. They 
are Eastland and Brownwood. As 
Eastland defeated Brownwood, 
well have a dream-maybe the 
Mavericks will be declared the dis
trict champions.

NEW CHEVROLET

Hy United Pr«-»».
NR WYORK, Nov. 16.— Rumors j 

that the Ijimport ft Holt steam
ship line, wirelessed Captarn Wil- 
liarn Carey, of the Vestris not to | 
send out an S. O. S. on Sunday I 
when the ship first showed a de
cided list, opened up another avc- | 
nue today for federal attorney j 
Charles H. Tuttle’s investigation.

Tuttle immediately issued sub
poenas for officials of the (Radio ; 
Corporation or America, railing! 
upon them to produce copies of ail i 
radiograms that passed between j 
Carey «nd Sanderson A Son for j 
the Lamport A Holt line.

EL PASO—Branch of Wyoming 
Airways Corporation may be es
tablished here.

Cheatham ------ . .
left end

Meadows

Daniels Cold well
l^'t tackle •

T aggart..................
left guard

Miller

Joe King —  ............
center

Anthony

Moser ....._________
right guard

. Ray

Mayo ... - -  — s - - 
right tackle

Waters

Foster . . -----  ------
right end

King

Smith

Brawner

..........  Kellogg
quarter

left half 
McCullough . i . . .

right half
Allen ________ - .

full

Van Horn 

. . .  Little 

Eddleman

the Cisco district was $147,000 for
the year.

Bishop Moore read a telegram to 
thi Conference this morning from 
the Texas General Baptist conven- 

I tion in session at Mineral Wells, 
j which was sent in reply to the 
| greet ngs sent by the Conference 
to that meeting.

_Mr. Mo re lock, lav leader in theIC AMYY11 Y/ L n Conference; Dr. Frank W. Bran- 
l i j  /m il lN v J U i *V E iA / don of the North Alabama confer- 

i ence; E M. Ratcliff, presiding el- 
_ ,, T~~72 1 der of the Yokum district; and the

m -TD O ri i a /  v  v Rw.a J. W. Black of the CurioDET ROIT. Mich., N° • > church were introduced to the Con-
General Motors answer to the Ford , f,.rpnct. thia morninR bv Bishop 
model was seen toda> in the an- ^joore.
nounerment of a 6-cyUnder Chev- ______  .
rolet to *ell at approximately the [ LEFOR8— Johnson No. 2 of Pur- 
same price range as the old four j p|,. Sago Oil Corporation flowing 
cylinder Chevrolet. oil before completed.

The announcement came a few | _  — -
days after Fort! had re-taken the j EL PASO— Payotex Petroleum 
lead in motor car production with Co- will expend $7,000 installing 
a daily oiijtput of 6,000 cars. Ford aviation beacon on Mt. franklin, 
had relinquished the 1 * *lead for 
year or more to Chevrolet.

Although neither will admit * 
bus-ines* battle, official* generally 
have said there is some doubt 
whether the market can absorb the 
tremenoous output of which the 
two are capable-

STRAWN—Eastland Oil Com
pany's No* 1 on Smith iarm six 
mile* southeast of here come* in 
with large showing oi rich gas.

CORPUS CHRISTI -200-mile ex 
tension of Intra-Coastal Canal 
from Galveston to this city will be 
constructed shortly.

EL PASO—Constructiop of new 
$250,000 Santa Fe Street bridge 
will begin in near future.

HOUSTON— Three new steam 
Lhip lines inaugurated from Port 
Houston.

Ibrought there mortally xvouhded 
and was In the room when he died.

On cross examination he stated 
that hi.* uncle was not n fractious 
man and had never known him 4o 
lose his temper.

It was necessary for Judge Been 
to recess the court yesterday aft
ernoon until thi* morning to allow 
Spark* to have the younger Tighe 
come to Ea>tland to testify. It was 
upon his testimony that tbe death 
of Tighe was verified.

Dr. Spratt of Mingus, who was 
placed upon the stand yesterday 
afternoon by the state, testified 
that he was on the train with 
Tighe and was in the operating 
room after he had been taken to 
a Fort Worth hospital, hut he did 
not see him die and had not seen 
his body.

Dora Miller. Fort Worth negro, 
testified that she wa.- on the train 
when Tighe wa* shot and that she 
was a witness to the shooting. She 
identified Jordan as the man who 
f ’red the shots.

Tbe defense attempted to show 
on cross examination, that it 
would have been impossible for 
the negro to have seen the affray, 
inasmuch as the wooden panel on 
the door wa* too high for one to 
see through.

The majority of W. T. Cone’s 
testimony was ruled out by Judge 
Been. Cone, a special agent for the 
railroad company, ha* been work
ing on the case for seven years. 
Practically-all of his testimony w 
ruled out under the hearsay ciau* 

Jordan is being tried under the 
statutes that existed at the time 
of the murder, which allows a man 
to be tried for manslaughter. Judge 
Been in his charge, tokl the jury 
if they found the man guilty of 
manslaughter instead of 
to render a verdict in 

At the present time.
(Continued on Page
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tions and not so much of it is left j i t>un(V, 
in the district in which it origi- i -  -
nates,’ ’ Mr. Shuggart said. } The fate of Ered Jordan,

Reports for the Ci*< * district ’ charged with the murdc- nTJ 
i . .  t , showed a healthy growth of the Tighe, Texas k  Pacific ft$

eruks had P . * *’ th churches and Sunday schools ami conductor, near Tiffin. June 14,man who was 20 years. 11 months the colIe<.tjon of fun,js Wlth wh4ch |
to pay off about 62 percent of the 
obligations.

Tw churches in the district, one 
at Carbon and one at Dublin, were 
destroyed by fire during the year, j 
New churches have been erected

1921, wac placed in the hands of 
the jury at 12:15 this afternoon. 

The defense required only three
minutes to offer its testimony. I-ee 
Cearley. who with Judge Tom Cun
ningham. were appointed by Judgo 
Elzo Been to defend Jordan, took

(4.T!i 7
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MlW riMNU J[ |,KlNg

Office, Kr m !_> Tm u ™
Hank; ResidcntMl*hon»

J. H. t ’ATON, M. Hj
Now doing general n 
medicine •- vin addition

•nd Electro- to a
"Therapy,

401-2 Exchange Hank 
Phone SOI*
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« f  better quality 
watches of the hig

s t u nd a rd. B 
R--4--K-HUY-C

H. HAMPTON, J,
West Side

hx, ->*Jj

News, contain- 
“Pi n on alili*-.”

the chararferiftict- of a 
Tex J* Federation ( iul> 

ttii |><K in by Nora Het'ley 
“When Puppies Blow,” a 

•nnwml for Armistice.
Th-** Beautiful contribution ccn- 
*» %5?ju»ge. carrying a itnking 
te tM U (-notion and make up. 
rhe*p<K'iii was published in a re- 
it R am- of the Eastland Tele- 
a>n. Another item of intaie-i 
itwwnifM uur talented woman of 

-tat*-* that Mr*. Joseph 
i, was song leader for 
iistrict song convention.

ukc, bon bons and Ri

Knjli
m T X

ish
Ovi

In-

*  l'W **IA \ ‘-1STFKS >< IHMM 
1 ■!» >f\ -  i hi I i it in

I j T  Pythian Sisters r.a\c 
y Iujvmm torn thyar School 

ati îe'ti >n he^V-Cecently in Hi
J ?  -  e. ire  e x ce e d m a 'lj

l’i«taa*'u over the compliments re- 
u rewsi by the Kastlaial Temple, 

iff? frdM*tru- Grand ( hiel. wh , gave 
thguiethe high honor of stating, th.- 
\vw#»wu* perfect, witu all aided 

I?  V.-.jHT >t commendation lor their 
w f n|w w ,‘T". Mi*. K 'hm.

T*C Eastland Tem

meal 
■ ...

Club favor for high scot 
handsome brass bon bon 
a wanted Mrs. Charles K 
and guest favor, for high score, 
mending set in ivory case, went 
Mrs. Curtis F. Cortelius.

Club members present we 
Mmes. frank Bcntty, W. C. P>uV.i 
Reuben Cotulbi. F. W. Court.-, J 
Grisham, E. T. Murray, W. H. M 

1Donald, Charles FI. Overly liar 
Wf.ll ! Samples. H- O. Tatum, and gu-- 

of the i tub were Minas. Curtis 
ConeHus. and B. D. Hampton.

Mrs. J. S. flri-ham will ente 
tain the club in two weeks-

Miss Genevieve Truly returned
Thursday night froiri a several
Jays stay in Wichitix F'mID. with
her sister who is reel ivering nicely
fmm a recent operution.• » • •
\D\M \ND V.\ \ 
PLKASF LAKf.K \l IlIFNt K

“ Adam and Eva." the clever lit-
1 tie play sponsored t>y the IPgh
School Parent-Tent heir \saociation,
and the special fcatLrcs of th^ |>ro-
gram, in musical n im tiers and
rending* were prc-cn ted last night
in the high school’s heautiCul audi-
tnrium. to a fairly large audience.
that showed their apprei latibn

t freely of the entertainment Patrons
■ o f the play were greeted by Mrs ’
W. C. Hni.er. twk'B ttRer’.t and
handed running Htti* progru ns by 1

First Methodist church, R| 
F'innk K. Singleton, pastor.

Rev. F'rank P. Culver. Corsicana, 
will preach at the II o'clock hour 
Sunday morning. There will be 
special mu«ic. There will be no 
evening service due to the Central 

I Texas con'ercnce being held at 
II: rurer. The appointments will be 
ready at Ranger -Sunday evening.

vei ) his grandmother. , COLORED BAPTIST CHURCH
Mrs. Gl H Parker was reported | Rev. A. 1.. Boone of Cleveland,

Grandview
to he on the sick list Sunday but 
it better at this writing.

Ohio, will pr< aeh 
| Baptist chinch,
I at 11 o'clock.

at the Colored 
unday hiormag

I’  A N y  A NDLbI
1* II 0  I) l ( Tfi
GOODRICH nun 
BETTER SFRVIC1

AUPEK SERVKfj 
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Family Menu
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Mrs. John D. McRae was a 
to the recent meeting t 
Thursday Atternoon Bridge 
entertaining very del 
her lovely home, which 
lv adorned with flow
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and Pauline 
prog'a ms were 
i hool mutigraph 
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and
Mi Dona Fowler, I 

; Mrs. Jacob R
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Pink and lavendoi 
orated the guest roo 
ing room was aglow 
orchid and brown 
with artistic city' 
leaves, massed the I

An additional d 
was rarried in the«i- 
in the big silver 
the dining fable, fil 
Funthcmums.

Red carnations w 
employ«»d in the si 
liv ing room, also 
many bouquet* of 
hues of fall, had fiv 
for hridge, with a| 
nutumn designs. 
Thanksgiving and 
tallies as well.

ith
;idei

he din- 
ums in 
which, 

lutnntn

*  note 
I tones 
itertng

with

in c

the

C. Smith a “ 
If hints, the f 
ward, as the 

man, war an i 
and Charles Lnf 
Witt, the ior.-ir 
lived with pspa 
without working 

V delightfi.1 
in tho smart c< 
South Ward srho 
who app‘‘ared in 
white and green 1 
c*t Frith scallop 
plaid; cap and ti 
beys’ costume.- v 
with baggy Scot 
choral numbers 
given. “ Blue Fb 

ml “ Laughing 
irerted by Mra.
The West Wei 

Band, appeared \ 
nounced.

\dar

cceer
trig;.

BY SISTER MARY 
BREAKFAST — drupes cereal,

if ream, surprise golden red eggs, 
ixtra toast, milk, coffee.

Ll'NCHKON — Clear bouillon, 
toa>t sti< ks, onion dumplings, up 
pie sauce, cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER— Biker canned salmon, 
potatoes nu gratin, buttered brus- 
*el- -pr«.ut.«, carrot orange and ap
ple salad, squa-li custards, milk, 
coffee.,.

The woman in the country may 
find it i onvenient to substitute cab
bage oi i auliflower for the brus- 
selr sprouts rtiggested in thf din
ner n.enu. This change can be 
made without affecting the bal
ance of food value in the meal. 

Onion Dumplings 
Four large white onions, 4 table- 

poons cold chopped meat, 4 tuble- 
♦poons bread crumlui, tomato cat
sup. 1 cup floUr, 2 tablespoons 
siiortoning, 2 t- aspoons baking 
powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt, milk, or 

a,lj water, 1 cup sifted canned toma- 
lr toes, 1 teaspoon sugar, 2 slices ba

con. 1 tablespoon grated cheese. 
ori 1 Peel onions and simmer until 

tender, hut not broken. Cool. Re
move centers and chop. Use part 
of the chopped centers with tho j 
bread crumbs and neat to make a 
stufling for the onions. Add enough I 
tomato catsup to this mixture t >! 
make nirist- Fill onions with 
stuffing. Mix and rift flour, salt 

M>lendidlv !»"'< baking powder. \Vork in short- 
S-otlnnd.'’ ' and «ut in eoniigh milk m

water to make a soft Cough Rod I 
to one-half inch thickness on a

IS SEEKING BROTHERS.
•si—  A id in locating her brother M .

Everyone will soon be through ,n a ,et.t‘T ^ . iv e d  in Ran-|.. . /  ^ v v r  from a lanv livinir in lJim-threshing their peanuts and every- ^   ̂ Tho u.n l r> whj*h was r,._
on.- is sure glad. (reived by Mrs. Alice True, seere-

-Mr. an<l Mrs. John Nowlin arC|tary the Kctnil Merchants’ a-- 
flriving a new “ Chevy” and every sociation, said that D. Wight and 
« rtc is trying to l*e the first to take IW. H. Handy loft McCamey early 
u ride with them. | in the summer and their sister un-

Thc school was visited bv Mim  deraUmi* that they cama to this. 
Speer Thursday. Everyone was J?""*?- !t ^r^rtant that shej
glad she canu* and she made a good I . _______ _|
talk a* usual. | (

Juanita

READ ? » E  WANT

MONUMENTS
We manufacture and sell high 
grade Monuments at reason

able prices.
EASTLAND MONUMENT CO. 
90tl West Commerce, Eastland

New Oil Maps «f
Eastland < ouatj 

EARL BENDER A (U 
Absirarten

_______ Eastland, Triu

etljr give-' 
The high 

>n fell on 
and Allinc 
va," Veon 
ic Seotch- 
ir gttBres-. 

as Clinton lit 
», “ who 
'aw 15 > 
ns clever.

nd Frank Fkile* spent J 
. Sunday in Ranger.

Mr. ami Mrs, Bud Stinson mo
tored over to F^a-tland Sunday i 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Skiles an«l j 
children -spent 4 ha k-end . in I 
Glen Rose. They reported a nice I 

I time.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. W. Blair spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Crow- | 
ford Thurman.

The school is planning for a 
Christmas program. The students l 
are starting on a play Tuo-day.

M. J. Claiton spent Sunday with

Watch Our 
Windows for

HICKS Itl'HHKK CO-
COLD PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR S6c

BARGAINS
HARROW FI RNITLHK 

COMPANY

SPECIAL TRICES 
on

WHEEL GOODS

M I L L E R ’ O
ft-lO-Ha Store ij 

We Sell Almost Ere

I»R. R- RUBE THO 
Eastland'a l.ady (kii
Office over ( orner Dreg! 

Telephone 181 
Residence bike* Bldg

H t a i

es of the 
Is Glee Club, 
i plaids, red. 
, black jack 
J with the 
match. t The 
imilar, worn 

Their

(tins,”
Tuyl

hi« I Rvthvm fb>uneed molding b'mrd and cut tn
numbers
Hlnnken

r-s, 1 v 11 
l abut*

T*ie gr;
I Ea-JtS’iu Temple the first of th<

It m' / ikd \i;w» .

" [  j
i ’ io f ' AUXILI \ RY

n 1 'll, ' ( MK 1(4,41 OF (SOD
*  I k \y I*r•nt and interests d gath-

m Of ,
•L; W  ; he member- of the lariie-

God,
ssag,'

whx

the
«^e,
e»b*
.udy

uuMtaiy of the Chur h of I 
d a wouderful me 

by flu’s. N. C. Nye of Albany 
gai ••*»» inspiration amt in 
addUBbij1 based on the Bibb' 
enCj& r •'F'aith.”

Mae. Nye substituted f- r 
fnvadfFliet, Rev. Lovell, anil 
neit|^i of whom were abb 
jiie oat. hut will conduct the 
iiext*Jliur*day afternoon.

Kg^i' hmnes were secured for 
the wwitors to the revival meeting 
now progress, and many o u t-o t-  
u>wr\.ge ople are in attendance.

Tho sen sion was conducted by 
MI-S.JT). K. Willi amlon, the presi- 
l- r>t.av th the following in attend 

an* <*rhlrs T. T. Wiloon. Mrs. H. >1. 
Sell.JjDis. Williams Jessup. Mrs. J. 
S. Haukhead, Mrs. D K, Willir.m- 
. m. 4M'*s Mary Williamson. Rev. 
If. t^.'-ell, and Hr- N. C. Nye of 
A l k S

Mrs. F’ rank M. <'erzelio* was ip at the piano nnt1 music di-
: greeted as a new ntem her of the 1 l“P'rtrd by earning 1ittle Billie
1 rluh. and other cl 'b members in I C ljtge, striking in her costume of
nttcniinnce were Mme*. Gnirctt \v 1bite and yellow, with the big
Itohning, H P. Rrl -rd. Jr., O. D. caps -winging in ><h profession -
• 'aidwell, James H 1’ hratham, Sr., n) aty||t from her -In 

-mhera of the hand \
Older. The

i Gorge A Davi-sor. F’.. FI. F’ rey- 1 mi vere in like
1 schlag, O. C. Funi stumes.
: W Key, Mil'oum IK'arty, Jack At the i lose of en*' 11ainment, all
Williamson amt l̂rs. W. Beall th use taking part wore the eom-
Smfth to whom was awarded club pli mentsry guests of Mrs. U. J.

1 high score favor, an 'moot ted vase, j(Katins, presidegt of high school P.
Guests were M met>. W. H. Tav- t., and wcjv revved a re'.reah-

, hr, Earl Conner, Thom ii McMnn *nt of pumpkin pie :ind hot co-
ins, nnd Mrs. Bryan 1lrel-ford, who !cola, in the cafereria. hv Mmes. C.
' received high guest score favor, a j E. Sikes and B. L- Miickall.
lace kerchief.

Mr-. E tV. FreylIchlng joined ' BABY NOT GAINING
ithe j arty at the teji hour, which ] LOOK TO  HIS DIGESTION
] complimented Mrs. JIcRneV house ,
guests here for the w<-ek end. M rx. j Babies can’t gain w!ion flouring 1
V.. B Pi inee, and .1ilisa Riley H. j i«te in a clogged digtKiive tract j
Ray of tVaxahaihie, xvho were qire- forming gas. making them col-
seated guest favors of dainty lin- irky, 'constipated ami nn-erable. |
gerie. ,Iust try' the method 1doctors en- i

The tea was served in three) do rse, and millions of mothers

floui |UHreC, Put an onion in the 
center of e.och square and wrap 
the dough nrourf it. Place ir> a 
baking dish end hake in a hot oven 
until brown^ In the meantime 
cook bacon until crisp. Chop very 
finely with cheese. Add with su
gar to silted tomatoes and bring

"Marr -^  Life” Not 
Worth While

Blame* Wives’ “ Nerve*”
“ V eak nerve*,” said a New York doc 1 

tor recently, “  in my estimation wrcrl j 
more happily married lives than am 
ocher cause.”

Besides making the sweetest disjn 
sit ion sour and irritable, nervouino

courses with the ox 
and wafers followed 
pint* of pressed tur 
nu gratin, cranberry 
celery, hot biscuit, i r 
pus salad, and last <• 
onial custard with ra 

Individual favors i 
filled with candies at 
M. McCarty will he th 
• he club on Tuesday, N

cocktail 
the ten 
potatoes I

see how you
l igvi A few drops 
vegetable, harmless 
Casteria make1* the m< 
feverish baby or child 
able in a jiffy. A few 

vesting r

• baby im- 
n f purely 
F leteber’s 

st fretful, 
comfort-

fectly an<l gain 
o get genu ini 
the » F letcher

signature on the wrapper. 

READ IGF. WANT-ADS

it «wij>* your youth anti your strengi i 
and dulls your la-atity. W hat a diflri 
*nrr from the hright-e^d, \ brant gii 
tie nurried. No wonder married lit 
■ cni.t unlxair-ible!

But you ran get rid of your nervom 
vest sperdily too — and liecome ill 
rteady - nerved, radiant woman yo 
■*nce were. Iakea teaxpoonfid of Tanlu 
after meals and Itcfort going to lie 
and if it doesn’t toon make a nex 
woman of you — doesn't rid you of th.i 

and I 'iced, stiwined feeling—go hack and gi 
■j- I VTiur money,

Go to your druggist now and get , 
j liottfe of lanlar. IVfillion* of folks haxi 
started back on the road to youth 
health and happiness with this worlil 
famous tonic and there is no reason 
wdiy you, too,can’t Ix-gin today to re- 
build your worn-out tissues and re- 

i ritalirc your entire system.

LADIES’ COATS
Throughout this larpc 
Hhowinjr will be found 
exceptional values.

Everyone smart in de
tail andv priced most 
reasonably.

* 9
s s

_  < 2 S 3 Q H
"It ta stes b etter' I

RADIO
EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

I \ l . n  I HIM. Ml-1C
EASTLAND II SIC I

“On the Square" 
Mra. Hillyer I'M
Copeland Dependable 0 

Refrigerators

THE MEN’S SHO
W’here

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
A re Sold

P

PARK SERVICE
S T A T I  0  N

•1I0 W . Commerce I’kso
G 0  0  D RIC R

TIKES and Tl BES

Dodge Bn*. Mbit* 0| 
and

Graham Tt«rks
DEE SANDERS 
South Seamnn

M0T0I

AND

* 1 6
8 5

HE A DTI FULLY 
TRIMMED

IN FUR

GREEN’S

Tanlac
Dry Goods Store

SUCCESSOR TO L. KLEIMAN 
North Side Square ......................... Eastland, Texna

CLEANING — PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS AM> RK- 
PAIKING NEATLY DUNS

Q G A L I T Y  
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone UXO

DR. E. R Ti MN«EM»|
.Special attention 

EYE. EAR. NOSK AXIL 
GLASSES FIT 

Office 201-J Texas ! 
Office Hours 9 a. tn. 
Office Plume J48 N'i<

. USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JACK WILLIAMSON, Mgr.

FEDERATED
Are link* in a chai.t #!j 
vidually owned 
in buying and

T A T E ’ S 
East Side Square

CONNCR * IcKAi

Lawyere
Eaatlnn^ XvtM

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS 

Texas State Bank
Strong— Conservative— Reliadle

*
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go on with th* story:
[c h a p t e r  x l v i i

sot up on the bed. She 
gel h ind dazedly 
ghfU»l. and her eyes were

Jth hm t or.
Beam, <I over the footboard, 

mother sat beside her, 
her hands. Mabel was

should be brave for her mother's 
sake. She waited for the undcr- 

i have his dreadful hour
across ■\er dead. And, when

he had taken his black bag und de
parted, she called to Tad, and they 
wont together to the nursery 
where Teddy lay in his little crib.

___  Hi looked like the Christ Child
hesid • Tad, and Valerie | that lies in the mangers at Christ- 

, the dood with a bottle of i ma* time. The little wax Christ, 
in her hand, and tears run- |®h white as snow and dearer than 
wn her pale cheeks. Her j neaven and all its angels.

'a eyes were red and swol- “ I think,’ said Sybil, as she look- 
. ed upon her child, “ that we would 

Sybil searched their like to be alone, Tud— Teddy und 
faces. I. Let me kiss him first, Tad.
dead,” she said. “ My bn- Then you may kiss him. Kiss hi* 

id." I cheek, Tad. I’d like you to leave
| came and stood beaid<a ■ hia lips for me. Just for me, Tad, 
touched her gently. j because he’s my own little boy.
do you remember— this And I can't ever kiss him any 

more— ”
All morning Sybil sat with her 

dead child. And her mother and 
V nlerie and Tad stood ut the clos
ed door while she sung to Kim, 
and her song tore at their heart 
strings.

By und by Mahcl came with 
Jack, and they stoic, too, to th* 
nursery door— and turned away, 
because they could not bear to lis
ten.

Half the day Sybil held her non 
in her arms. And his little body 
grew warm with the warmth of j 
hers, and his straight small arms | 
and legs grew soft. And the stiff i 
ness left his little fingers, when j 
she rubbed them, so that they curl- | 
od about hers. And his hand lay ! 
like crumpled rose petals again •

-it doesn’t make any her cheek, when she held it there.
You know the little His whole body grew tender and 

he loves to stand on— he {almost rosy as she cradled it in her 
that over to the window j arms, so that the child ty«* rare in 

itreet. We think he must|death, and ethereal, like a buby 
d on it— and then—  Oh, iangel without any wings, and gold- 
your poor mother blames |en curls for a halo, 
i— the floor in Teddy’s j Sybil told him stories and sang 

■  waxed this morning. It him lullabies.
lad fully slippery. And the) “ Sail. Baby, sail— out across the 1 

ket slid. Teddy’s pajamas , sea. Only d<A’t forget to sa il- I 
in the curtain hook— oh, * back again— to me.”
•my poor, poor Sybil!”  } “ Humor her,”  the doctor had ! 
wa< hanged, Mal*cl? My '.told them. “ Something may snup, !

hanged?”  |if we arc not very careful.”
the doctor says it didn't, So they did what she asked them j 
ling. The little neckband when >he tiptoed from the room . 

led in a single yank— tight j that afternoon.
Ah, Sybil— it’s YOU “ Bring me the little green punt

ing or, dear. Teddy’* a il 'ie s ,”  she commanded, “ and Ted-| 
w. His hurt was just r Idy’s white limb blouse. 1 don’t 
but you— oh, God help'w ant him wearing his pajamas all 

day. And where are his play shoes. 
Mother?”

Valerie pressed the blouse and 
sewed on n missing button. Mr<.
Thorne moistened the shabby lit j Thayer 
tie play shoes with her teats, and freight

said, und the beautiful child he 
was.

That afternoon they buried him, 
while tin' sun .-hope miraculously,
?*. "  *° warm the spot where they

li "  *n’ And a procession of
white, puffy douds, like'a flock of 
sheep, strayed up from the pas
tures behind the • cemetery. So 
that Sybil thought of the way Ted
dy was learning to count. Sheep 
jumping over a fence, every night iKph 
«*s he lay in his little erili. “ One- 
t'Vo-tlm e-four-five— what comes 
next, Muvver?”
.S h e  looked up into the skies. 
White, puffy cloud*, like kind 
fhei p, come to put Teddy to sleep

P A G E  THREE

I WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

raised dry, dreadful eyes 
kill at Mabel like a wom-

Ift of her sense*.
.Mini- - if you had- -a child 

Teddy— ”
Don’t dear. There was 

I you could do.”
|t rl v Mabel stroked her

me, Mab— what happen-

tiptoed from the room 
Dietly, as people steal from 
gut sorrow. And Mabel, 
[Sybil’s iiand, told o f the 
| • tragedy, 
rfy got up, dear, after you 
bt—”
rut. Mub, to meet John

Sybil dropped anemones on her 
baby’s casket und scattered over it 
th- white violets that Mabel 
brought. There were Valeric and 
«Bti. and Mabel and Jack.

Mrs. Thorne stayed away. They 
h-lt her in the aunny nursery 
among Teddy’s playthings, white 
lipped and dry-eyed— keeping up 
for Sybil.

When they reached home she 
had hot chocolate for them, und 
sandwiches. They ate dutifully 
und mournfully, painfully con
scious that Teddy’s little high 
chair hud disappeared from the 
corner where it awlays stood, and 
his silver mug und pewter porrin
ger also.

Sybil sipped her chocolate apa
thetically.

“ No more ctacker crumbs,”  she 
said mournfully. “ No more crack
er crumbs on your nice Oriental 
rug-. Mother. No more smudgy 
f-nger marks on your lovely white 
paint.”  %

She dropped her head in her 
hands.

(To be continued)

This Lad Seems a
Financial Genius

I baby hanged!”  
hi i-i ngrd.
J don’t.” she implored, 
|isi!l,d word again!”
| he scream, Mab? How did

’say ‘

he

By United I'rras.
PROVO, U tah— G. W . Thayer 

won’t give away his mythical show
case any more as his “ g ift "  com- 
plex hus been terminated by the 
Provo police.

Thayer’s method of livelihood, 
according to authorities, was to 

I “ give away” his showcase to deal- 
ora who needed orv-. There was u 

I string attached, however, whereby 
I Thayer came out with a profit.

Investigators declare that Thay- 
, er would approach a merchant 
{with th<- offer of a showcSae— he 
always hud so many he couldn’t 

j use them all— and offer it gratis 
jif the merchant would pay freight 
charges'from a nearby city.

Often th-- merchant was so im
press. <| with the deal that he gave 

the money to pay the 
charges. Then Thayer

kissed tho scuffed-out toes. 1 would leave town hastily.
“ Poor Sybil,” they whispered to --------------------------------—

one another. “ She’ll never get ov- j When bolometric magnitudes 
er this.’ ’ are used throughout, instead of

With aching hearts they brought vi-ual or phctngrnphic magnitudes, 
her everything for which she ask- the intrinsic luminosities of the

didn't scream. Your 
wn *• wing in her room—-  

a*n't .i >ound. Th'-v didn’t 
titil Yal peeked in Teddy’* 

he. '»«> to bed. She saw 
i-nip'v— and— Teddy ov er!*d , and left her with their darling, 
index*-. She spoke to him I to dress him in his pretty best, and 

I V  loom wus dark, o f (keen him worm and soft.
And then, she switch, d on The next day was cold and 

ti -poor Valerie.” stormy. A small white casket enm<-.
haby was watching for me, j for Teddy. And, becuuse the wind 
coking out th. window to i howled and the sky was gray, Sy- 
roming. I hanged him. I i bil dressed him warmly. 
m> baby because I stayed ' “ The little red teddy bear suit, 
n Lawrence.”  ! Val, with his red cap. And the
rolled down Mablc’g pale j mittens Mother knit for Christ 

•n<! she hun.h.-d her *h«nil- Imam And get me his overshoes 
struct.-illy to wipe them I and the furry puppy .log he loved 

|.o much. I wnnt to tuck it under 
his arm like he used to carry it. 
And the choo-ehoo truin Tail gave 
him. I’ ll put that at his feet. Oh. 
a graham cracker, too, Val— Ted
dy almost always had one in his 
hand.

When she had clothed him for 
the long journey, Tad lifted him 
tenderly, in his brave red suit, and 
placed him in the casket, and laid 

|him in the nursery, with his toys 
around him. And they all sat 

s of 
and

i long period variables are probably 
not inferior to those of the ordin
ary Ccphci.ls, according to a b u l-! 
letin from Harvard Observatory.) 
We don't know just what that) 
means, but think it’s the reason | 
the Solid South went buck bn the , 
democrats.

BY H. W , W ItYE , 
Paul’s Experience in Jerusalem

(Act* 21:37 to 22 1; 22:22-29)
Golden Text— “ Be strong in the 

l.ord, and in power of hi.i might.” 
0 : 10.

Introduction
While hundreds of miles away 

from Jerusalem, Paul \va< urged by 
friends to stay away from tliere, 
because the, Jews were in un ugly 
mood, an.) his life would be in dan
ger. Even Agabus, a prophet from 
Judea warned him th°t lie would 
he put in chains in Jerusalem. Paul 
answered, "I  am ready, not to W‘ 
bound only, but also to die at Jeru
salem for the name of the Lord 
Jesus.”  Humun nature argues 
“ Safety first," and detours around 
danger. Divine nature has no '.ear 
of what man. can do, but gees into 
danger for Christ’s sake. Paul be 
lievc.l in Christ with all his heart, 
as his outstanding courage shows.

Ills Ueeeptlnn
The hour which hud been looked 

forward to for month - with prayer
ful anxiety ho<J now come, and 
Paul wus to know, without fuithcr 
delay, whether the service und con
tribution w hich he had for the dis
tressed disciples and others would 
be accepted (Rom. 15:31). T»ie 
historian says the apostle and his 
company were received gladly. 
Thus far and to all human fore
sight his prospect of escaping per
sonal violence was good, and so it 
contimed for several days Paul 
reported to the elders of the church 
whut the Lord had wrought among 
the Gentiles by his ministry. He 
had sown the great cities of the 
East with the gospel, and a great 
army had been marshaled to carry 
on the good work. The elders were 
elated and praised God. They in
formed him of conditions there 
wh-eh were not cheering. The 
Jewish Christian 
pirious of his 
heard that he had rejected Moses 
altogether. So they proposed that 
he (Paul) go into the Temple and 
take part in a religious exercise 
authorized by Moses, .with lour oi 
the brethren. They believed that 
w .mid stop the criticism. Paul, ac
cording to his practice of tieing 
all things to all men when no prin
ciple was sacrificed, complied with 
the request.

The Mob
The next dav, while in the Tem

ple with the Nnzerites, he was 
spied by some of the Asiatic Jews, 
why immediately seized him and 
began to shout, “ Men of Israel, 
help," declaring that he was th’- 

| man that everywhere rejected 
I Moses and had defiled the Temple 
I by bringing Greeks into its sacred

| precincts. Instantly there was a
'tremendous uproar. Puul wu 
I dragged out and beaten. He wa- 
, charged with being a trouble-mak
er, no matter for what cause, he 
had disturbed the regular procecd- 

1 ings. He was mobbed. There t» 
no fierceness e<iual to that of those 
wrought up and enraged over th" 
infraction of their religious cus
toms and practices. Mob and ta- 
got, firebrand thumbscrew, calum
ny and falsehood, are weapons none 
too bad.

The Rescue
Soldiers rescued Paul, and as 

was led away, he asked the cap
tain, saying, “ I*T«iy I speak unto 
thee’’ ' The officer was ast.in- 

i isheil at the prisoner addressing 
hint in the Greek language. He 
thought Paul was a certain Egyp
tian that had recently stirred ut> 
a rebellion. Hut Paul announced 
that he was Jew of Tarsus, capital 
of Cilcia, which was a free Roman 
city Paul’s request was granted, 
and h'‘ addressed the people in im 
Hebrew language. He reviewed 
hi* firece opposition to Christian 
ity 23 years before. He then told 
the story of his conversion, II 
mentioned Annias. a devout man 
and well reported of bv all the 
Jews, having told him to “ aris- 
and l>e baptized and wash away thy 
sins, calling on the name of tic 
Lord." H“ closed his speech by 
declaring that the Lord had said to 
him. “ Depart; for I will send thic 
far hence unto the Gentiles.” Then 
the fat was in the fire. The very 
mention of the Gentiles, “ they 
lifted up their \oice. ». ml '-aid. 
Away with such a fellow fr.m  
the earth, for it is not fit that he 
should live." The i^ a  of u Jew 
leaving his own people anil gmn 
unto Gentile* was an intolerable

i- had become su - • "  |,aul 1,1 1 '
orthodoxy, having tht’ '«g m g  mob could do

nothing more than throw di 
the air like maddened brutes. How
ever, Paul was led into the castle 
to be scouraged into confessing his 
crime ns charged by the people. 
Torture was the short cut method 
of finding out the truth. So In* 
was “ tied up, “ stretched” as the 
wrord means. At this juncture 
Paul quietlv inquired “ Is it law«'u) 
for you to scourage a man that is 
a Roman, and unondemned ” \es.

j he was Roman born. To bind a 
j Roman citizen that w s not con- 
Idemncd legally, exposed the offi
cer to the wrath of Caesar. The 
captain was afraid his mistake 

j would get him in bad, so he loosed | 
i Paul, and protected him against 
j mob violence.

Practical Thought
Ihe soldier of the cross may ex

pect crosses, hardships and uitter j 
I experiences. "Y ea , and all tha I 
| will live godly in Christ Jesus shall
j suffer persecution." The dcleat j 
I of sin in the flush is the Christian’* j 
| task Paul s exciting experience 
| in Jerusalem v as mollified when' 
he mention* d the fact that h f  was ! 

|» free born Roman citizen. There j 
j was power and protection in th e : 
name “ Roman.” Facing the ad- ) 
verse experiences o f fighting in *.h--1 

| trenchch for Christ, Paul wrote, “O j 
■ wretched man that I am; who sha I | 
• deliver me from the body of this] 
j dt r*h ? 1 thank God. through Jesus 
Christ our Lord.” Being a free J 
born citizen in the kingdom ot . 

I Christ, is a challenge to the devils 
(that make them tremble. There-1 

tore, “ Be strong in the Lord, and 
hi the power of hi* might.”

The girl named Mary Smith who 
went to Hollywood and became 
Marye Smythe hus found her 
match. In New York there in a 
boxing promoter named Miquc 
Malloy.

A New Yoik woman got a di
vorce hi Peno because her hus
band “ sat her down hard once in 
a chair.”  Maybe he thought she 
was trying to be speaker of the 
house.

The earth is 
lions and 1M bi 
And not u new

be
lions years 
song yet.

Y O L K  PH O TO G RAPH
M akes an ideal G ift

BIU BAKER'S S T l: 1)10 
Phone <><)()

C A R S  W A S H E D  C L E A N  
and

1 0 0 %  A L E M I T E
G R E A S I N G

B O H .V jN G  M O T O R  C O .

Try Un
“ Where Service Counts”

BEATY-DOSS DRUG CO.
Phone .''(iti S. W. tor . Square

BAKED
ARE

FOODS 
BESTS

W

'M
A blindfolded 

automobile horn 
Boston. The rev 
whole story, thou 
thut his wife was

man drove 
New York 
rsy port of 
^h, was the 
with him.

READ TIIE W A N T  ADS

H I L L S
Tailoring G

P I ’ o n c  5 7

More nourishing. Eisicr to 
digest. More delicious and 
wholesome, too, because they 
have a finer, fuller flavor. 
Serve more o f them. And re' 
member Calumet not only 
guarantees success but abo

T h e  FERGUSON CLINIC

Internal Medicine, Diseases i 
Children, Hydrotherapy and 

Electro-Therapeutics. 
Hours 10-12 3-S
ll.'J E. Commerce St.

m o  n  e k
Dry Cleaners and

N
Dyers

Send it to a Master Cleanet 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

if. i1

DOUBLE
ACTINC
IHSS THANI*
P I *  B A K IN G

mu.-tn’t talk like that.) 
f «  think Teddy woke up | ' th* -now flake* under j 
*t Ivht at the com er. You i 
i?rr was quite a flurry this* 

He must have been wide i 
*ith excitement. But he 

pet .i a little mouse. II * 
ever to the fireplace for 1 

riet, and stole very softly ’ 
inlow with it.

WATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced

A. L.
Tex. Drujf.

I L L 
Side Sq.

neither say.: if there’ll j around him. And they all 
sound, she’d hove heard it. I about, and talked in whisper 
imply broken-hearted, b y-(the darling tilings he’d done

PIGGLY WIGGLY
/ J.L OVER THE WORLD

• k Valeric— and Tiui. You 
f couldn't have loved Ted-
nun. any of u*— If hc'J 

fur own little boy.”  
flint ti, l:i> in und see him

■ to'tight, Sybil.’ ’
1 now. | went to see m

EXTRA
SPECIAL

FOR

S A T U R D A Y

500 YARDS OF 
G I N G H A M

SPECIAL OFFERING
— *  O I *  —

GREATER VALUES
v »

-be brave.”  
icy hands and

M -  il. ir l in g -  
•I took her 
pm warmly.
'I'ly'i' face is black, dear, 
fplf an*l swollen. You r m ’t 

w«' him like that. In the 
. r Sybil— it will be diOcr-
R ."

M>.V. Mabel? My Teddy—
! little pinl: pHCvk 

l,,':ft ■ t skin cn God h

. Ifal" i1' her u hypodermic to 
1 “''‘ling nerves, and an 

I . Put her to sleep.
In th,* morning, pale and 

h-tened patiently to 
fwr who told her she mu.-.t 

■ter strength, and that she

A ST  L A N D ’ S

NEW
STORE

rs « most reasonable 
(>n late arrival* of 

, r  *Koe8 in both hijfh
box heels.

a n d

EEN’S
8 u c r c « tr  to

k l e im a n

Rheumatism

~ i

10

Per Yard 
YARD LIMIT

ENGLISH
PRINTS

Regular 25c value

PER YARD 
*5 YARD LIMIT
z____________ •

OTHER SPECIAL BAR
GAINS MAY BE FOUND 
THROUGHOUT The STORE 

j We Call Your Special Atten- 
. fion To

BLANKETS
COATS

AND
DRESSES

SHOP AT THE 111(1 HAH- 
CAIN STOI1E

CALIFORNIA PRUNES . . . 3  -  ZZc
EVAPORATED APPLES . . . 2 " - 25c
IONA C O C O A .............................. • X ti, 22c
NUTLEY OLEOMARGARINE . . . »*-.I7c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP • 3^*X3c
SHORTENING » • « » « « ............... . 2  n~ 25c
ECONOMY RAISINS . . . . . 4 it 29c
EAGLE CONDENSED MILK . .

Q U A K E R  M A I D

BEANS
O V E N

No. 2
Cans

W H I T E
H O U S E MILK

E V A P D K A T U )

> £ ■ "Cans

Y; OR

6  BaK
' Can*

£

■B>IRIN
Perhaps you didn’t realize (hat Haver A?pirm tablets arc made 

j to relieve the deep-down rheumatic aches as well as dispel the occa- 
i sional headache. They do! In cases of neuralgia, neuritis, lum- i 
, iiaeo; for those pains that penetrate one’s very bones, Bayer 

Aspirin tablets offer real relict, just he sure you arc getting the ^  a a
real Bayer Aspirin, with Haver i n each tablet and on the box— 1 1 1  H
with proven directions inside. All druggists.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; ,,RY ST0RK
it does NOT affect the heart

AMrfrin I* til* tr«<l«* <»*rk ot 9*ftt !U«uUrt«r* of M«wGWtto»cM«ter’ «f S.lWrneseU

POST TOASTIES I

P A C I F I C  B R A N D

TOILET „
PAPER

r '. - *

4 Rolk l*c
-------------- *-------------- :-------------

/ a

Large
Pkc*.

A&P MINCE MEAT £ ±££j£L i o c

A & P  PUMPKIN
RAJAH SALAD

0  Large Can

PREPARED MUSTARD
I7c

DOMESTIC SARDINES Can

8 ©’CLOCK COI FEE ti,e w a r " lb. 37c

Walk Two Blocks To Low 
Prices.

I a m jla  I— I
M

i  r  :

------------------------- ---------- --- --------------------
■ fin
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The Strangest of Marriage Tangles

f  ,
S  ? P *  * r

if
0

By NBA Service.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vu. U. S . ! 

| G. Salyers, Huntington photognt- 
1 pher, ut last has ant his marriages ! 
all straightened out.

Hut the provum, of atraightan- 
|'ng them brought on one of the 

_ _  «> ini - ; strangest romances vou could well
word first la section

word twr eaek insertion Snlyirs, nine years ago, was 
thereafter ! <>|>c-rating u chain of photograph |

_ - —.................................... . I studio* In West Virginia. Ohio,
ad taken for less than SOc and Kentucky. In Ashland, Ky.,

he hired Mi*a Atleaha Thornton a- 
i his assistant, speedily fell in Tore 
with h< r, and in 191!) took her for 
his wife.

Their married life was happy 
and uneventful for five years. 
Salyers says they never once guar-' 

j re led.
Then, in 1924, Miss Alice Whitt I 

came to work for Salyers in hia; 
studio at Ironton, O. In a short! 
time she and Salyers had fallen in 

j love with each other.
Divorced— and Married!

“ We tried to forget and sub- j 
merge our love by taking on more I 
and more work to occupy our!

I minds," says Salyers. “ The affair 
j flourished for nearly three years, [ 

’ land 1 saw that it could not go on j 
WANTED- 500 turkey pickers — that in fairness to everyone in-j 
Apply Bankhead Poultry Associa- Ivoived I should divorce my wif • i 
ti<m. 30d North l.amar. Phone and marry Alice.

“ It was ah easy matter to get i 
the divorce. Alice ami I were mar-1 

tried on June 9, 1927."
But all three remained the best 

lof friends.
W’ hen vacation time came they | 

all went together on another trio, j 
After they got back, however, the 
first Mrs. Salt ers get a job in Chi- I 
i ago and left Huntington. Her 
last words to her former husband } 
were, “ If ever you a re divorced, 
and want to remarry nte, 1’H In I 
waiting for you.”

“ W hen she said that," says Sal
yers. “ I wa~ on the point of going! 
with her, for during the time we I 
had been divorced I had had the 
opportunity to study her from the , 
standpoint of an outsider, and 1 ! 
had grown to realize that 1 still ' 
loved her. But I let her go and j 
we didn't write. She tried t.> drop | 
complett ly out o f  our lives." 

Re-Marrie* Fir*t Wif*.
But it didn't work out that way. 

Salji rs could not forget hi* for
mer wife. The second Mrs. Sal
yer* realized it; and finally, a few 
we. ks ago, she and Salyers were 
divorced.

Salyers promptly began tracing 
the first Mrs. Salyers. He located 
her in Chicago. He wired h*-r that 
he had been divorced. Promptly 
he got a wire from her staying: 

"Your telegram has made me

pules. The first confluence fo r ! prevention of war ami tins mu. Ini'; 
the codification of international erv to this *'iul is being stead. . 
law will he convoked next year by I built up on a basts of actual < **
the league after four years of t pcrlcncc.
caiefui preparation. \ \ Still, one other category of ma
. After the permanent court of rhinery that is being created

a y«

Hague Court Machinery.
However, to replace war with 

pacific means for settling ail dis
putes the league has recognized 
that specific machinery must exist 
for that purpose, and machinery 
that can art quickly and effective
ly-

To this end the league has built 
up first ;h permanent court of in
ternational justice at the Hugue to 
which sunn 50 nation* now. be
long. An ever increasing gf these 
have also accepted the court’s com
pulsory jurisdiction in all legal or -----— -------- ........ ...... —
judicial dispute. onstraled in the Grcco-llulgurinn the actual abolition of war itself,

In addition the league has un- disputes and other similar incipient is the final end to b* u.t&ificd.
deilaken the prograasive codifies- war- In each of these cases, th< Already thrylengue ha* suocess-
tlon of international law a- copati- league has always learned of new fully launched an intet national
tuting also one o f the most im- detail* that must be perfected in treaty for the control ol the traf-
portaut elements for the pacific order to render the action of the |fie in arnts thus cutting o ff one ol , fed .
settlement of ull juridical dis- council quicker and surer for the; the pre-war possibilities of stirring [through tnis p e

FRID AY. NOVKMftp^

\minus part* of the | MAKHIAGE

I International justice, which is In
tended primarily for the pacific 
settlement of juridical disputes, 
the league council constitutes the
next great piece of mechanism for 
th< pacific settlement of political
disputes.

The efficacy of the council in 
this respuol has already been dcni-

result of the league for the uaoifu 
settlement of disputes is that of 
conciliation and arbitration coin 
missions in all parts of thg world.

Year Book on ArmemenU.
Finally' in its efforts to organ

ize w olid peace, the league ha* 
made most serious progress to
wards disarmament which after

up war
world. j,

The league has also succeeded I 
in establishing the publication of 

ar-book on armuinents which '• 
...i in detail th< wmiMiurnts and

Armaments expenditures of all the
nations of the world, thu* c lim i-;
natirig to a great degree the pos-1
sl|,ility of the pre-war dunger of 
sci-r.-lly preparing a gredt war.

The league has just completed » 
draft convention f#r the control! 
u„,i fullest publicity of both the | 
private and governmental produc
tion of war material, thu* again; 
r<mbring almost impossible the; 
secret preparation of war.

indw A‘t nW .̂ ShuwH VNotuivll, Gonaan.
H. L. Tuder and

Banger.
Alb ii

inshire, Hanger.McGlofhin am)

FA IUF1ELD— New locution of 
al highway No. 7a will pass

ANNOlXciHo
"•  c. (Bill) Dor*,, (

yv-r* o the barber bU4i. 
in Ea-tland, is now ‘ 
new shop in :i„. 
building. H. a -he, u P  
invitation to hi* nun, fT  
visit hijn at hi- ruw |w- 

UKONSI Kt liARBtt
Charlotte

UJ—

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms, furnished, newly painted 
and papered. Private entrance, ga- 
•age. 909 So. Bassett

FOR RENT—Three room h« 
,;ti*«* So. Bassett. See M. K k* 
end of So. Seaman F'dlmg S*o

>U*c.
Ilett

F < *  RENT— Five-iroom ft’irpudteU '
h,'L>€' 1to part\ whti will bni*ril a it <i;
• Hue f<jr two children. M2 \\ «•>’,

'on. I‘*ion*1 so- W.

11— Al •MOMENTS FOR KENT

FOR KENT--Thr<*e room fur-!'
Pi'Ll*'! apartnnlent. private porch.
garag< . A» c<i>rner of C ommerce 1
«n<t Walnut. ii 

' i
FOR ' -Furruntied apart- |
meat. 1>12 Pouth See man. i
F»1JI RENT—Three-room furnish
ed .apartment, newly papered and 
paint'd, private bath, garage. 012 
W. Plun.mer.

HIHEF BALMUS 1 \KK.\ 
JUROIt

in will always « on- { 
st assurance o f ;

■t 4
FOB RENT— Apartment.
North Oak ?t. Information.
’X : i - I’b v 1' ii.4.
****** ~ }  ̂ T — Three and two-rssm

finished apartments with prH  ham
■nte bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Luc> Gristy, TOI Plummer, 
PhHie J 13.

-----  (Continued from rag* 1)
305 person takes a human life, he is 

Call [ tried for mvrdev and the man* 
I slaughter charge is rejected.

Each side was allowed 40 min- 
I ute* for argument. .Judge ('inning 

pened for the defense and 
Cearley closed. .Sparks opened and 
( loses! for the state.

arnuim. i., 
stituto th< I  
p- a n .

Pereontl Contact- Diplomacy.
As re card* the first of these i f - 1 

forts, the league feels that m ost, 
I serious progress has been mail*, i 
P< rhaps the most important aspect' 

i of this. effq|-t hgs been.the chanjj
old-tim e py> AvuH st<m j
tdiplrirnucy and diplom-

FOR RENT—2 and 3 room spart- 
mar.-i. nicely furnished. Lights, 
gay and water furnished. Garage. 
Phone 52(5 or eall at 710 We»t 
Paitei’ion.

u< ha

FOR RENT— 1 ft 
ed apartment. 1 
home. Roth on 
Phone 2H.

»ur- room fumig'n- 
six room modern 
Seaman Street.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE- Four 
Hareford hull calv 
old. Also Saddle P<>t 
fortS. Jr. Tel. 72 or

1 in KL ES l U K FOR SALE 1 I
j tlefinitely laid th<

CLOF'E IN, nice four-room bunga
low to trade, will take good ear a* 
part payment.

Two nice lata on Dixie Street to 
'.rnde on good car,

J. C. DAY REALTY CO. 
Office Phone 61 
Re*. Phone 353

LEAGUE FEELS 
IT HAS AIDED 

FUTURE PEACE
fhree-Fold Protram I* Believed 

To Have Made Definite 
Progress

< •spondent. 
10 years

the armis-
war, the 

feels it has 
undations and 
future t'-mplei

' o< y by the egrhi.ngf o f p >l. -. t.,
; th>* Gcni’Vi systern ‘•f 1|>crsonal
rontatrt between th.- foreiirn min-
Inters and h«ad< of state* ai'd th''
B'-tllci■pent of di; put * b: t firct j
rontac:t and con' iliatii»n.

NVhen Mr. Strnwm mn irecently 1
for

sy

1 signing of th<'! 
< the first time 

minist'-i had! 
e iu d  at Paris, 

This is typical' 
stem that exist-1

thorou ghbred By HENRY WO
*. n months |1 Unit.ed !*rr > Stuff f'or
ijr. H Brels- G1■ \ KY.A— In the
.141. | that have i'laps,' - into

[tier ended the gr,at

•ALTOMOiaLES

' l l

■  rnmn 
wknow *i

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispersing TEXACO Gasoline 
ar.d M^tor Oils—

Horned Fr^g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Ga*ci!na Station 
Ea?tlard Storage Battery Co 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J. Heines
Midway Station, 4 <onile3 vest 
Joe F- »ow, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co. 
r<veco Jones, phone 123

j cornerstone for th'
I of world peace.

If impatient p« o 
:the league -houl'l tl 
j they along than u 
! only one reply an 
l Home was not built 
, centurie* and cent 
l izalion for wan, let 
a generation is 

! which must V ' d<- 
ire-organization of 
) peace.

During the eight
! istence the effort 
for the world-wid 

I p« ae* may be roug 
three different cat 

I h'irst— The crcui 
1 wide spirit of pen< 
of the pacific settlement of 
putes.

Sr'eond— Th' creation of 
necesrary machin< ry for the 
cific settlement of all dispute 

j Third— Progress inward

' are of its ex-
>f th- league | 
.anization of! 

divided into
ories:
n of a world- 
und the habit I

visited I 
K' llopg pn« t 
a G< iman f> 
been official! 
for half a o  r 
of the Euro11 
ed before the

Contaet bi t ween for<>ign minis-1 
tens and heads of state*, wa* vir-1 
tually impossible except for the! 
ptirj»o*e of plotting against other r 
state*.

Under the Geneva system which f 
the league has created all o f the 
leading foreign ministers of Eu-1 
rope meet at Ce n va fiom four to l 
five times a ><■: i for direct per-! 
sonal discussion of ull questions! 
which might no-v-ibiy lead to war.!

tytuie. pt/kJifvQ/f’ Vae-1\9 
to. tnk# evvrtin Jo¥ ih’tHT' which 
have tag< n plate outsliT' its orpin-1 
izalion, Ieagu< rs feel they are not) 
exaggerating when they declare I 
that neither th' Locarno treaties i 
nor the Kellov. pact could over! 
have boon sigmd, without the 
work previously accomplished by | 
the league in the establishing o f! 
personal contact between foreign | 
ministers und the creation of at 
spirit o f p< ;ic< tnd a habit of j 
pacifism acttlemert of disputes.

QUALITY
His-

Drv ( leant rs & Dyers 
211 S. L*am:u I’hnne 680

FOR SALE— 1925 Do«ig. Ri.od-! 
stef, 6 balloon tires, new l»uco 
paint and new top. Motor A-l. j 
R. M Martin, Phone 14.

FOR SALE—One Chevrolet < upe, 
1927 model, an.l three Ford coupes, 
1924, 1925 and 1927 madels. All 
in jjpovicl shape. Bargains. Bida’s 
Suparior Auto Shop. Phono 14

You know it is good
It is in thi&*package

: I t 1 '  '  *
1 I f

' T  H I J<
rliiH

Tt^ TKAD1.— Late model Ford 
truck for wagon and te«m. Sec 
Ruche>. ;t miles east on Hogtowa 
ro4J

Good used car* at real bargains. 
Lopk the«c over if you want a good 
nsed.car, cheap;

I Hudson coach. $.195.
I Chevrolet roadster. J15(1.
I Nash touring, *125.
1 Essex cocch. $20<i
Wf have a number of others 

Lo«k over our stock. MV will try 
notAet you go away without a good 
used car.

Tinper Six Motor Company
Hudson Essex •

Eastland, Text*

o u n c e *  
l u P t i z d  
b i s c u i t s

As Made in  Shredded W heat Faetaries for 34 Tears

Fort if i»« you against the chilly days 
—serve it with hot or cold milk 

—tasty and nourishing.

At the top ie Mr*. Alice Whitt Sal- ■ 
ycr», the second Mr*. Sslycr*; cen- 1 
ter, U. S. G. Salyer*; below, Mr*. 
Adcalia Thornton Salyers, the 
first and third Mrs. Salyer*.

happier than I ever have been 
s in e  the day we were married. | 
Coming at once.”

So she came back. And :t few 
days ago they were remarried.

“ I believe everybody is happy a t 1 
Inst," jt.'iid Salyer*.

K*-|!

£ 1

i S T , i t

Must Reduce Our Stock
WE MOVE TO OUR NEW LOCATION DECEMBER li

10 Pound 

Mattress
oO of these mattresses. 10 pounds or over, 
made of all new cotton, on sale Saturday 
morning as long as as they last at only

$ 4 . 3 9
Limit 2 To a Customer

W e must give up this building Dec. 
1 st. W e have contracted for a room 
in the new building on the corner 
west of oUr present location. Sev
eral carloads of new merchandise 
are expected most any day and this 
makes it necessary for us to reduce 
our present stock— this must be 
done before Dec. 1st and in order 
to do this we are throwing our en
tire stock on sale at substantial re
ductions. Don’t fail to vsiit our 
store during this great selling event

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST

BED PILLOWS
Clean sanitary feather bed pillows, 
covered with fancy art ticking.} 
Special, pair—

$1.79

EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE IS

REDUCED
ONE OF KASTLANI) COUNTY’S L A R 

GEST FI R M T l E STOCKS SLA SH E D  

TO PRICKS THAT WILL SE LL IT. 

H REAKFAST ROOM SU ITES  

RED ROOM SUITES  

DINING ROOM SUITES  

ODD PIECES —  ( HAIRS  

M A N Y  ID EAL XM A S GIFTS  

FLOOR COVERINGS  

G AS H EATERS  

GAS RANGES

GOES TO
THE HIGHEST

BIDDER
Set- this beautiful 1-piece bed room suite in 
our window. Come in. place your offer with 
us and on Wednesday, November the 21st, at 
3 p. ni. we will sell this lieautiful suite to'the 
person having; made the highest offer.

CASH OR TERMS

E A S T L A N D ’ S 
NEWEST FURNITURE 

STORE
THE EASTLAND 
F U R N I T U R E  
E X C H A N G E  

H A S  BEEN LOCATED HE! 
O N LY 4 M O N TH S TODAY] 

It’s increased business nece$«*j 
tates larger quarters 

. T H E R E ’S A  REASON!
We always take our cash dsicounts 
pass the saving on to you—always l>u>jj 
"here cash buys the biggest dollar 
"ith  the result that we can always *1 
less. •

Come in, get acquainted with the 
and low prices of this new store.

EASTLAND FURNITURE EXCHANGE
109 E. Commerce PHONE 32 Eastland, Tei

t i p

4
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irns and Frogs 
■eature-Tilt 
the Southwest

_____ j , Sing* Old Stnry
WORTH, Nov. 14-—With] Mi'tĥ  the<* n J h , T  'S th‘‘'trrht of the conference bumm>«*

Fort Worth noxt Satur- is w

fy; 1 SdntDifs
^  '• H e n r y  x , .  F a r r e l l

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

Fort
th< Tcxue Longhorns 

L  , ( In istian university 
Frov̂  battle for the ii^ht 

in the flu- race, Ath- 
(if<r I’. C. (Pete) Wright 

arrangement* for one 
_nt crowd* ever to sec a 

"Frog stadium, The Do- jn ^ 
battle is easily the out- 

ieame in the southwest 
1 S. M. U.-Baylor buttle 

* second act role, nine** 
are already out of the

Matty Hell was taking it 
|sy with his regulars the 

of the wi*vk, smoothing 
bruises and sore mus- 

gn, (| by his warrior* in 
with the determined 
Saturday. Although 

the men are nursing 
the Frogs come 

fithnut a single serious

till -till be minus the 
(ei il “ Buzz” Morgan, 

alf, .ho was. declared 
uly ineligible just before 
fsnie. Huzi will be gut 

pk . being rein*tated 
the S. M. U.-Frvig 

Turkey day. In the 
Ody Thompson, vet- 

Uho has been shifted to 
] hold down the interfer
ing a -ignment that was 
■argon's.
[scrimmage is in order 
Llill< of the week, with 
jtys and defense being 
[rotation by three teams, 
[rparing for his toughest 
i? year, and i* giving his 
formations and plays. 

ie, which as usual funC- 
ir* At Rice, i- also
(rill with line Coach Ed 

for a long period
hioon with his ipen. 
(Conference opponents of 
have succeeded in scor- 
points, liaylor winning 

fray T. C.p U. has lost, 
Frogs have registered j<« 
agum-t the Aggies and 

ind s' ven against Rice, 
statistic* of the Rice 
that the JNjrpI** tnade 

"owns against Rice's 11. 
i only three yards differ- 
!he ground gained from 

with the Frogs holding 
edge. The figures show 
teams battled almost 
th> first half and Rice

1ough
soon

. . .  - ----  — -ashed cn
ami the temptation k  too great to 
resist to sav that Kearns is about 
through now.

The little piece herewith is not 
»« ’Ut , "  ,,lkt'r hut about Kearns. 
Men tire of a tricky business sueh 
•a boxing is after they have been 
in it as long as Kearns and want 
to get out of it. Few are able to 
do it, however. Either they have 
to continue as a means of livoli- I 
It »od or the fascination of tne I 
business holds them.

Pill (iibson swore when Tunney j 
retired thnt he was through with | 
thi fijrht bufiinoM. Alter httviuit j 
thrown iiwav several fortunqs, Gib 
loond himself with a roll big I 
enough to keep him for life after I 
he got his cut of Tunney’s two 
Dempsey shots.

Blit Tunney hardly had made 
hi* announcement when Gib wns 
hot in the chase after Knute Ilan- 
fen, the heavyweight, and when 
the contract squabbles are settled

TheJRecord of 
Fastland and 

Cisco Games
Here i„ (he record of gintos 

idayed between Eastland and 
Pisco during the Im.t eig'.i 
years:

!'*-(•—Cisco 7. East land (I. 
IS21—Cisco 7, Eii- t la nil 7.
***--—f isco .13. Kie l land 7. 
! ‘J.'3—Cisco 41, Eastland (I
1*121—f i-co 43, Eastland (». 
Pti."—Cisco 30. Eastland 0. 
Pl2<5—Cisco 19. Eastland 0. 
F1JJ7—Cisco 27, Ea«tlurd 0.

Massachusetts voteis jiassetl an 
amendment.  permitting Sunday 
harehjrll an*! football and Cleve
land voted for a bond isrue to built! 
a huge stadium on the lake front in 
which the Cleveland Indians will

Hill pi nimbly v. ill have the man. j play their games. It i* pi.ssihli
that, with trie same intelligent di

j The blame for the decline falls 
I upon modernity, hut particularly
! upon the modern woman who it i*
| charged •“ bring* up her children, 
j badly, and regards Mist ruction i»|
fsociul deportment as trivial if not! 
. superfluous.”

•‘The*,, young people behave I 
I disgracefully," said Andre de Kou-! 
ouisres, chief de protocul at the) 

‘ foreign office, ‘ ‘though most of j 
'them are son* of the finest fam- 
1 ilies in France and heirs to the 
(last traditions. Observe how poor
ly they bear thcmselve* in the 

]company of women. They behave 
! like nouveuux-riohox. Behold, they 
kis.̂  the hand of u woman in the 
street, which is an act expressly 
forbidden except indoors; and they 
lift the hand to their lips, Instead 
of Inclining low over it.

"This is not all, alas! We 
have often seen a would-be gal
lant kiss the hand of a lady while! 
his left hand remained stuek in his 
pocket. Then there are those who 

t kin* th*' hand of a girl, and those 
who smoke in the company of 

I women. These young people of 
today are really badly bred thor- 
oughbr* d*. *

‘ ‘ Perhaps it is not a question o f  
how they were raised. Most of 
them received a proper education 
but they have been spoiled by the 
very wom* n toward.* whom their 
deportment indicate* a disrespect.

"It is the young women of to
day, the, ultra-moderns, th- femfo

— ------ELJLJg..J—UL.UL PAGE FIVE

IM> YOU KNOW THAT—
I he Michigan* wore canary

colored jerseys against th, 
Navy*- . . . And il wn* *Itt lirst
time in .-<> year* the Michigan * 
didn’t wear the blue. . . . The 
N«trc Ikmes wore green ier- 
*ey* against the West Point a 
couple of years ago. . . . An 1 
tlw number* were all wrong. . . • 
Florida has a 75-piece hand 
that is willing to inatih tune 
.against the (thin State lOrt-hon* 
outfit. . . . ('olunihu.x trente*I 
the Princeton- so swell they 
wanted to go hack j’.gatn. . . . 
The reds didn’t confiscate any 
Princeton flasks, hut tlirv 
cleaned out the Ohio side. 1 . . 
Sparky Adams, quarterback ot 
the North Carolina States, i- 
11 o*u Youngstown, Ohio- . . . 
And they say he i« swell. . . . 
Put Spears w a n ts  tie  «o»chiu'.» 
j< I, at Ohio S ta te .

PflGGLY W IG G L Y

l|ut He May Mean It.
K earn* probably means what 

he says and if he retire* he no 
doubt will stick to it for two rea
son*. He is the smartest manager I C f U f i n T  WCITIT H
in the modern history of the ring uLllUULi WUUL.’JJ
in two ways. He was smart in ' 
handling his fighter* and he was 
smurt in handling himself- He 
has plenty of money now and he 
can do just a* any whim or fancy 
strikes him.

There is another thing about 
Kearns also. He ha* a vanity.
Kahe Ruth never will play with a 
minor league club and Kearns 
never will associate himself with 
a bum fighter. Champions arc-his I
only dish and there aren’t nny Hy GEORGE KENT,
near champions tunning around D Staff Correspond.>nt.
loo«e. PARIS.— Deploring the decline

10# good manners in France, sev-

ist*. the batchelor girls who, set 
blood* :i had »

teuion that was shown in the Ma*- They pe rmit everything, 'and the 
-acnuHctts campaign. Pennsylvania , men think everything i* permis- 
may sisin vote for Sunuuy hasehalt. IbIWc. They MUhTB bully; they

behave horribly! A school for 
their education would bo an excel
lent idea— but to he of any value, 
it would have to be co-cduca- 
tional.”BE FORMED FOR 

- GOOD MANNERS m'ml  EXILED
FROM PORTUGAL

39 YEARS OLD
Prominent Frenchman Proposes 

Academy to Restore 
Lost Gallantry.

Ex-King Still Pnid Homage 
Years After His De 

thronement.

only Prince Infanta, the double I 
tragedy o f the death of his father, 
King Carlos, and the crown prince 
on Manoel’* seventeenth birthday 
placed him suddenly antU. unex
pectedly on the throne of Portu
gal.

The king was riding through the 
street* oin Lisbon accompanied by 
Queen Amelia, the crown prince, 
and Prince Manoel when revolu- 
tionarie attacked the royal party’ . 
Carlos died almost immediately, 
and the crown prince lisred but a 
few hours.

But Manuel had been on the 
throne but three years when an-j 
other and this time successful 
revolution deposed him and sent 
him into exile. This was in lisOl*.

 ̂ The royal exile traveled about 
Europe for two year* finally set
tling down in London.

A small shadow court still pays 
homage to “ the king,”— 1 y years 
after his dethronement.

Manoel and his wife, the former 
Princnas Augusta Victoria of Ho- 

I henzolhm, nre prominent m> mbers 
19 o f London’* ,-ocial world. The eX- 

I king is .a keen sportsman, special- j 
irlng in golf, tennis and riding.

3
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I It means more than just time and mon
ey saved. It’s a pleasant experience. 
Take what you p'ease *n your hands. 
Examine it at your leisure. Make com
parisons— read the big swinging price 
tags. Decide for yourself help your- 

ilf at Piggly Wiggly.
------------ ■ ■—  -------------------------  ♦ —

se

DECIDE
FOR

YOURSELF
HELP

YOURSELF
IT’S

FUN TO  
SHOP

THIS W A Y
AND

SAVES
M ONEY

m PRICES FOR SATURDAY

Wallace Bark Again leral prominent Frenchman hav
Retaining to the",,,,R after a

absence of almost a ?ear. Billy J  W a c G S ^
Wallacn made tm impre-aivc show- ,of ^ademy of etiqu«-t and award 

,n " t’MHng Bruce Mowers. ■ annutil prizes for the most *listin- 
wallace proved himself to be in I guish- d uct of politem ss record' d 
Food condition again and his tini- j in the same way that th imegie 
ing was unusually good for a boy , foundation award* j.ri*,. j r
who had worked so uittle 
year.

But he Beamed to have lost the 
power of a punch that made him 

light edge in the third'one of the most dangerous hitters 
to thi.r posses. In th cjjn the lightweight class several 

the Frogs gained | ye>r9 Hg0> H,. hit piower* with
!.tni « ° c r a s h i n g  right hand* in theappealed to be in|f|r, t roumJ #|m| thcy <lj(|n.t cven

shake uu the negro. And Flower*

heroism.

Ily UnitMl Pre»*.
i LONDON.'—-Manoel, the cx-king 

be establish-1of Portugal, was 3!» years old to-1 
uct as u sort day. An unusually large numWr 

o f callers came to the house in 
Twickenham near here today to 
pay their respects to the former 
monarch.

Manoel was horn*in Lisbon on 
Nov. 15, 1889. Although he was

.riod 
to th

Owls and finally wore 
fighting It icemen down, 
^ers who saw the game 
(hat the Owls play, d a 
n*l of football than the 

iibited against the Pur- 
tk* ago.

rts Matter
i George Kirkscy 
t  'heir fourth season 
•tional Hockey League 
York Americans have 

tsf from the notebook of 
York Yankees, world 

tampions.
players who wore the 

ded uniforms last season 
ring them this season, 
trade* and transactions 
made during’ the off 

I of them with an idea of 
ta Americans scoring 

Americana have ninbi- 
become the Yankees of

past two seasons the 
have had to play sec- 

to their younger rivals, 
*. in New York and the 
the Americans want 
done about it this sea-

***** had u tremendous 
New York last season 

Juch as fhey won the 
championship, play- 

the games away from 
undoubtedly will be 

d*r than ever this *ea- 
oaenx November 15.

-cher Outstanding 
the Americans have 

K National Hockey Lea- 
r longer than the Rang
e r  spangled group (so- 
*** >hcy wear red,white 

fers decorated with 
n*'er enjoyed the pop- 
»ucccsa of the younger

Americans who are left 
°f the shakeup are

er\ goalie; Billy Hurch, 
'"nel ( onacher and Leo 
(n»c; and Normic Himes,

r is the outstanding star 
®crlcans. He halls from 

re he has a reputation 
he most versatile ath- 
Dominion. He is a 

®*svy.weight amateur 
il., 4n*da and once box- 

Dempsey in an ex- 
*""• He is one of the 

by football player*.
T developed. He can 
, at lacrosse. He is 

•ball pitcher and has 
the mound for Tor- 

_lbfernational League. 
Maneger

^cang this season will 
management of Tom- 

• who replaces Shorty 
/ “‘Ison the Amerl- 

*d laat in the American

’J"* newcomers who will 
•r-apangled uniforms

tilM \\*\Dye‘ formerled is sUr whothe National Hockey 
Mormg ;Harry (Punch) 

was brought from

DK. PHIL U. SIMMONS
Will Ik  In

DR. J. w SIM M ONS’
OF PICK

EACH MONDAY— ONLY

tt«r physical condition
is no Paulino. Wallace dumped 
him twice later in the fight but he 
couldn't keep him down.

With a jaw breaking punch, 
however, Wallace can go quite a 
ways in the class now if he keep* 
himself in shape and desn’t have 
any more accidents because the di
vision has very little class in it 
outxide of the champion.

Nice Voters
California, at the recent elec

tions, Voted down an amendmen; 
aimed to kill boxing in the state

RUN-DOWN i

Ottawa; Harry Connor*, who* was 
obtained from the Boston Bruins 
in a trade form Red Green; John
ny (Rabbit) McVey, who was ob
tained from the Black Hawk* in a 
a trade for Alex McKinnon; John
ny Sheppard, who was brought 
from the Detroif Cougars; and 
Jesse Spring, who wa* recalled 
from Kigniw^Full*.

The Americans open the season 
with the Ottawa Senators at Ot
tawa tonight, but New York will 
not get its firsf glimpse of the re
organized Americans until they 
meet the Rangers in the first 
game of the season in New York 
at Madison Square Garden, Sun- 
da ynight.

EASTLAND NASH CO

Sales and Service 
Telephone 212

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
Good Building and Big

Material.
Phone 334 Wart Main I

W<?nk, Pale

b t. V7 yc&ie ago, 1 lust 
weight and * .tfer* A from 

weakobb*,” writei Mrs. Harry 
Canup. ' £ waa p&ie and in a 
run-down condition. I <*uflered 
quite a tic with tu> side, and 
was very n&r'oua. My moth at 
wtu a great believer in C&rdui, 
aa she had taken it. She ad- 
vieed me to tak<> it 1 took 
about dve bottles. I gained in 
weight and etiengxi.; waa much 
batten after taking Cardui.”

,  m  
fb

M ICKLE H AR D W AR E AND  
FURNITURE COM PANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store >

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent of 
Satisfaction.

109 E. Commerce 
‘ ________ PHONE 83_________

Mhrt. H a&b y  C a n u p ,
N. 7th St., Muskogee. Okla.

U S E D  C A R S

Worth the Money 
PER-SIX MOTORS C 

Beetlend. Tesae
Uae Cast or blend Oil

I Nervousness
" I T  ie now seven years since 1 

6uiftere*i from nervouanesa 
Hn..i -vith mv bark and Bides.” 
write* Mrs. J. J. Pannaly, ,Jr. 
"I had tried many remedies, 
hut seemed to get no better. 

... .. frieudt. recommended
m t  l / h i l  i l 1

— • taking Jt. When aix monthg
M **. J. r t  r t r - 1  « - h  and

P, >oeh«toiils, la. 1 u fenfwt rwH' The pains
A ii 'A ware gon^ i  ked .been in such

*. cpyxliuou fidHU^-ih. t^ardui /hr of yertr. Now I can
an^ ^n,i suffers the wtgy I f  am now

thiiMB it ifw to be able to say this!”

■7

In U se b y  W om en fo^ O ver 50 Years

— Many women are particular
aromatic^on^HviB^detarg^ s o .

xaptvc; harm!,

III V i f « i *
jV)

I- M i i
I II *1.11.1 ill A  (; M

CANE SUGAR|N biji K10 ib» 59̂
CRISC0 ff“  ta8ep 6 prr d

O  Ba.fiSOAP P.and G. 
Crystal White

D f i u r  A  D D I  r  CRUSHED NO. 1 CAN . 10c 
F  i l l E A l  I  L L  SLICED NO. 1 C AN .......... 12c

PEACHES LIBBY’S
SUNKIST

NO. 1 CAN . . . .  14c 
NO. 2 CAN. . . .  17c

ASPARAGUS TIPS N0 1 NKSNO. I SQUARE, HELMET

T O M A T O E S
S P A G H E T T I

MID
MOUNTAIN

NO. 2 
CAN 9 c

BEECII-
V tT 2  * S £ 2 5 c <

P U M P K I N ITS pu : 
TIME 2  Nc ^  2 7 c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2
MACKEREL

cans

IT’S A  I  POUND 
TREAT 1  CAN

RED CHERRIES fcSSS 2£„2S49'
COUNTRY

GENTLEMANCORN
SPINACH S S  3
G O L D E N  H A R V E S T  F L O U R } , ' IBS

No. 2 O Q c  
Cans £ 3

No. 2 1-2 
Cans 53

4S LBS.
S .83 
$1.59

I V E R L I T E  FL OUR } , ! $ .94 
$1.85

HOMINY Van Camp's or Scott Co, No. 21-2 Can 10c
FOR CURRANTS. 7 07. pkg........... 14r CITRON, 1-4 lb. 22c

” 2S»!^LE;  ' ........... IS ORANGE andFRl IT CHKRIilKS, 4 or., pks........... ,9c * r M A M  n m  10
CAKE RAISINS. 15 01. pliK.......................10c L E M O N  P E E L  loc

T E X A S  G R A P E F R U I T 
W I N E S A P  A P P L E S  
L E T T U C E

SWEET AS SUGAR 
EACH i>c
LARGE SIZE 
DOZEN 2 5 c

FIRM
HEADS. EACH

CELERY LARGE
WELL BLEACHED, EACH

1 0 c
1 8 c

CHUCK ROAST 8aby Beef, Lb. 24c

PORK ROAST
SLICED BACON

Lean Shoulder, Lb. 28c 
Our Special, 3 lbs. $1.00

P U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E  Pound 25c 
S H A N K L E S S  P I C N I C S  Pound 28c 

FISH -  OYSTERS -  FRYERS -  HENS
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destny by the ‘Power of Choice’. 
Heaven or HcU lien before us,-— 
*Choo»e y cthis day, whom ye will
serve.’

Every one i* urged to uttend
the«e services each evening at 
7:;t0- Good singing, and u cordial
welcome— Come and enjoy it with
us.

** * ***’ ,u f'l»cnift, ,l
n>uy enact furn,
thus obviating
extra session after 2  

, Hoove,- promise 
jJon .,in closing
presidential Mmpti/J 
«tuate relief us, 
the short winter S.-S,J? 

I that secnu-il inpr<*5J3

!•<>liT llANCOciTv
lie church lii-t, ncaris..

Uric von Herr, killed at the seme 
time; still living, the present baron 
here and Hugo von Herr, 24, 

Friedrischavcn, tho'P  | studying at __________  .
Cj | starting point of the Graf Zeppelin 

on its recent flight to America.
I V  Tho ancient prestige and wealth
Id * of the von Herrs is gone— confis

cated after the war. The present 
baron, 29, still showing the effects 

lists; of undernourishment during the 
i war and scarred from the cxplo.s- 

! ion of u French bomb dropped 
I from the air o v '. Jtft-tz, has been 

15 working in the office of a local 
i thc! dentist, a compatriot of the baron 
Ger- who knew the family in Germany, 
that The assassin, according to the 
id' dj baron, had warned him first that 
. on he was due to die that night. Then 
tin- .cane the attempt which failed—-a 

single -hot fired point-blank aim- 
c to , od at the heart.

at It was an “ army man,’ ’ as the 
'nil Gormans know the type, who did 
Herr ! the shooting.
is in ' During the war the present 
anil baron's father was a political 
tin leader in Alsnce-I.orraine after 

the armistice. He suggested that 
The 1 the province be made an independ- 
illttl ent republic, and led a movement 
!*26; 1 toward that end.

nually and from Japan uirce
four million; C*echo-5flo\akla, 
France and Knglund ship lesser 
quantities.

Germany provides large quanti
ties of Christmas tree ornaments, 
wooden toys, and toy musical in
struments; Japan sends paper ami 
celluloid toys. The contribution of 
American industry to the chil
dren’s merry Christmas consists 
largely of toys of mechanical or 
educational nature. Among the 
former arc toy airplanes, locomo
tives, power stations, signal ea>s, 
and spring-operated Robots in 
miniature. Educational toys in
clude building hlot'ks, construction 
sets, drawing and painting sets, 
and wax modeling odlfits.

SHORT SESSION MAY
ENACT f a r m  r k i .ik i

Hy UiiiUmI Pits*.
PALO ALTO, Culif., Nov. 10.-- 
. sidcnt-ileft Hoover is hearing 
ports from Washington that con-

BURLIN 
opened here.

Attendance is growing and in
terest is increasing every night 
at the Revival Services being con
ducted in the Church of God, C«r 
Valley & fuiniar, by Rev. A. G. 
Lvell. Last n ght the Evanelist 
took for his subject "The Power 
of Choice”  quoting his text from 
Joshua 24:15 “Choose ye this 
day whom ye will serve” .

Everyone is endowed with this 
particular “ Power of Choice". It 
is manifest in choosing our voca
tion in pursuit of pleasure, and in 
every path of life, Rev. I.ovell 
said:

“ In time past, the slave in the 
South moved at the dictates of his 
master, he Lad no ‘Power of 
Choice’.

“ The girl-wife in India who at 
the age of 10 years is married to 
a man of eighty da controlled by 
her father, she has no power to 
choose for her self.

“ Hut here.' today, every man, 
woman, boy ar.d girl has the pow
er to make his own choice, whether 
good or bad, i treats within him-

Saving )f Felt and Metallic*, small brim models that hat 
mart appearance anil at a price range that will pemerv  k m o c v < a  b o o s t

TH AT’S WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT
That is what we must give you, CASH 
SAVING, in older-to dose out this stock 
in the short time we have in which to 
sell out.
So slash Roes the knife on all prices all 
jver the house.

In the resultant turmoil, the 
baron says, his father made many 

j enemies. Among them might be 
the onis who now are trying to 

| exterminate the fumily.
For years after the war the von 

Herrs lived in terror. The present 
baron was sent to the United 
States for safety in 1921 after 
several attempts on the life o f the 
old baron had failed.

Then came the shooting’  on the 
streets of Metz in 1925. A gang 
opened fin- on the old man and 
two son*. The old man was kill
ed. and one son, Uric, died With 
him. The youngest, Hugo, es
caped.

advantage of the depressed morale 
of these men who knew that they 
were defeated on foreign soil, it 
was proposed to encourage a re-* 
vival o f their morale by the con
sciousness that they were concen
trated in their own country where 
they would not fight for aggres
sion but for home defense."

Grave Apprehension Fell.
Bliss has reference to clause II 

o f tha armistice agreement which 
required the “ immediate evacua
tion o f the •invaded territories” 
without prescribing measures 
whith would make it certain that 
the retiring enemy would not take 
his weapons with him.v Clause IV | 
called for the surrender of certain 
munitions and arms, hut in the j 
opinion of American officers the 1 
allies could not possibly know I 
“with accuracy’ the number of

Pershing and Bliss Wanted Ger
mans Disarmed to Avert 

Disaster.
1 Dry Goods Clothing

Ted FergusonBURGER—Mew white
lighting system installed here. HOME AND HANK AT HOME—HAVE 

IIKTTKR HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOLK 111 SINES*

Wants to help you with 
your Insurance Problem.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— One sufficient accuracy the amount of 
of the groat it errors in military captured material which the Ger- 
history, which might easily have mans could use;”  nor “ the ca- 
turned certuin victory into a xur- parity of German plants to pro- 
prise defeat, was made by the al» duec new material.”  
lies when they submitted to Ger- A month after the armistice, ae- 
many the terms for the armistice cording to llliss, “ allied military 
which ended the world war, in the men began to feel grave apprehen- 
opimon of many American mili- sion when they thought of the inil- 
tary authorities. lions of trained soldiers in eGr-

This opinion was not only held many whom they themselves had 
by General John J. l ’ershing and left unknown but . tSMJxwtKSE 
other general officers of the A. K. left with an unknown but large 
P. at the time, but they tried until equipment o f arms, politically cle- 
the very moment of the signing of moralized, to be sure, and for the 
the armistice to prevent the mis- sick of war; yet there was always 
take they .-aw was being made, the possibility that the right leader 
That it did not prove disastrous to might yet arise with the light war

511 Texas State Hank 
Phones 405-524 Exchange National Hank

EVERYBODY’S BANKGur finest grade of 22*11 blue, 
tan and pink figured double thread 
towel, at less than half pirre. Lim
it 2 to a customer.

CASH SAVING
HARRY

merit. Under the terms of the titles. When wc consider the total 
armistice the G<-rntan soldiers were demoralization of Germany at that 
only partly disarmed and they time ,it is difficult to believe that 
were permitted to retire behind then- was much ground for appre- 
their national frontiers, where hension. Nevertheless the fear 
they might huv«- regained their lost existed.”
morale and und'-r u new battle cry . Summing up the situation, Bliss 
or under new leadership resumed wrote in another place: “ The
hostilities. armistice was made because all

Conference Fearful. the allied world wanted it, and for
i From the first Pershing opposed no other reason. But its defective 
tin granting o f  an armistice that form, for which America wits in 
wav not based upon the uncon- no way whatever responsible, in- 
ditional surrender of the enemy, vitod and permitted in a consider- 
1n no other way, he argued, the able degree the delays which 
victor.- should dictate the terms of proved the bane of the peace eon- 
the peace which was to follow and ference.’ ’
in no oth<T way could the main- -----

riance of that peace he assured. T f l V  D P  d l l l i r T T r i M  
l conditional surrender would 1 U I  1 l l U B U L  1 l U I l  
have permitted the allied military
I- di is to deal with the question i A ^ v k U R p T  IMP’ P P V
of di arming Germany on the spot f i iJ .3 U lV £ j.j  ItIJu I lJI I
instead of leaving it to a political
peuce conference, which eventual-1 Y M A Q  M flP A T T A T f1
l.v sat for months in constant fear /x lV iritJ  I f l U i l i l  UN Li
that the huge German army which
the allies themselves had concen- ------
trated on its native noil would Value Likely To Exceed $75,- 
-uddenly come to life. 000 GOO In Addition To

In th«- words of Brig. Gen. Import*
Charles G. Dawes, then chief pur- ------ -
chasing agent of the A. K. F., and  ̂ t By HARRY W. FRANTZ, 
in almost constant attendance at United Press Staff Correspondent. 
Pershing’s headquarters, the WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.— On 
American commander-in-chief “ ar*, Christmas morning the young 
gues against an armistice and for American girl will bo fondling 10 
peace- that it may be enduring—  million dojlars worth of dolls while 
by the sword rather than by nego- the American small boy will b<< 
tiation.”  preparing to wreck about 15 mil-

A* it was, the allies overrode lion dollars of rolling stock in the 
Pershing, Bliss and Col. E. M. form of toy automobile*, airplanes, 
House, President Wilson's person- wagons and trains, 
al representative, and handed to American worship of Santa 
the Germans armistice terms which Claus makes toy production one of 
did not, as Bliss had formally ask- the country's typical big busi
ed of the supreme war council, call nesses, susceptible of measurement 
for “ a complete surrender of the in the large round numbers which 
beaten party under such armistice delight the government scientist, 
conditions a* wilt guarantee Production in the United States, 
against any possible resumption of according to the last bureau of 
hostilities by it.”  .census compilation avniiuhh'.

Instead I according to Bliss, the amounted to about $75,000,000 
t* rms "not merely permitted but I annually, o f which dolls alone ae- 
n-qulrcd Germany to concentrate I counted for nearly 12 million dol- 
idl her forces of possibly 8,000,-j lars, w ith one and one-half million 
000 thoroughly trained soldiers— jextra for the miniature wardrobe, 
trained in the best of all schools, • and m arly three million for her 
war itself--within her own terri- marriages and carts, 
tory in selected Monitions for nn- j The present year probably ha*! 
tional uvfense. Instead of tnking; witnessed an increase in this pro-j

“ SERVICE UNSURPASSED” 
North Side Square Eastland. Kif g of Com

edy — Prince 
of Pantoniine! 
Here he ‘.a in 
\ ( Iknniii i 
comedy of his 
entire career!GENERAL ELECT! 

C L E A N E R  PLAN Keep Tour Car in Conditio:
v n o c k le s s  A motor thj;'i powcr.'u! .. U n la b o r e d  Throttle down to i :»•
icrful Motor UocV,CJ‘ —*n con... I m . . .  fic jaai*—Mzgnolu A

tion -adds to youi curs * F a ft ic  Jc-friO ur dem onstrator Mr. Ilow-to-do-R 
can't talk. llP i* tiedtothe handle o f  
carh genuine, guaranteed General 
Fleet rie Cleaner.

Y ou m erely telephone or call.
M e send cleaner.
Non try it 2 days.
You keep it or return it.

Except by special request wo Ho not 
demonstrate. TheCeneral Electric 
Cleaner demonstrates itself. 'I hat 
i« why we ran sell them at these 
very low priees.

TOMORROW

I nerc s speed in every drop 
r of Msgnoli* Ann Kno.k 

Gasoline— vpccd for the opttj 
tiu hills. Quick acceleration, 

•or yours with Magnolia Anti- 
»P«cdy car has high tradv in

M agn olia  A N T I-K N O C K  Gasoline)
n  Magnolia product* include a fw ’ fj

; lines, kerosene*, aviation fu*je
I Magnolcne lubricating oils and t***?'u
( youf dealer for the right god* 0

lubricants for your c*r. Crank ***
I Obtainable at alt Magnolia S.aiioru ^J Magnolia

Petroleum Compaj
Agencire Throughout the S?ul*1

MACoNOLIA A N T I  KNOCK GA5C

HY TMir tm i i fiW ING DEALER8'.

TOMORROW
M O R E I) E TA I L S MILTON

M t u

Crash
itachments * hone 18 or Call 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO

•n xx— STOPPING—rulsed. Ami lowered.

SCENERY WITH  

MAGNOLIA p r o d i t t s  FOR SAl v
OLDEN— Olden Filling At a lion.
UAHDMiN 1 11Jg.Uara,'iC- 201 "  Mnin St.( AKRON— J. / .  I’ hilliiH, |). R. Hoatwrii.hi I

HILLS ARE JUST

East Side S<|iiare

Service (in so lin e  Station, 
F. I* tiiiips.


